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-- TOE LABORLCADSRS
They Got Together in Numbers
at Wheeling to Discuss th
Grave Situation.
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:4. East Las" Vegas and '. ."
V '"..'.' "''"'"';'.'' "' r Socorro, New Mexico ,
Wholesale . Crccers.. f Wool, ; Hides, Pelts;
Plows and Agricultural ImDlerrient3. ...
ri.McCprmick
fgGRportunityl
1
" On account of my business being too confining I have
- fldctermiiied to sell .out and from now on everything carried in
stock .will be sold at V,,,.
Actual Cost
J Now is your chance to buy 'a piano, violin, guitar" ao;ordeo:is,'
; S'tfellos banjos, mandolins and other ma.-iica'- . i:3trumeHts and
'
. J Attachment, at actual cost price, m store fixtures. " '
'v; R VOLLMER.La Plaza. :
t I
..... ...... jjje f0uowin
i'Our Pointer' " --
, ! 'B,& F," --My Choice,"
I ?, ', "J--a Liberia 1."Slaanfactured bv .
' 'i . i STEEL HAY RAKESfhe Arperican
' '!1 7 All goods
home, free
'flavor.
Old P. 0. Stands . ; . ,
- 1 ; ---
MP
Rdncli and Alining: Supplies.
Wagons:. v :.
Dealeii in Dniirs, Medicine and Cliemicals. '5ole, Agent for .
A Coaventloa of Mere Thait Ordinary laser m
at Petrels. -
Ditr it, Mich., July 17. w
tho fifth annual convontioa of the
United States league of looal building
and loan associations will open in the
oounoil chamber,' and delegates from
the east, wej and south are registered
In large nmuWs, to day, at the head,
quarters la the Hotel Cadillac. r
Among those oo the ground are:
Hon. Michael J. Brown, Philadelphia;
Lafe W." Sanborn, Galesburg," III;
Hermsn W. Celleraioua. Clnolonati;
Addison llurke, editor of the Thiladel
nhb Ltduert Joseph Paist. clerk?, of
the Philadelphia city councils ; C. S
flartoueb. of Leavenworth; A, J. Dun
can, of Columbus, deputy Inspeotor of
building: and loan associations ol unio,
and Albert S. Birnuno. treasurer of lb
Illinois league. ''.'','.''Tba oonvenlion will be of more than
ordinary importance from. the facttbat
the conditions which have brought
about tbe collapse or legal entangle.
ments of large associations in Cbioago
and elsewhere will be exaauntveiy a is
" 'Cussed. -
COMMBKCUL LAWYERS.
Tbe Prctlikiit'i AbhiuU Aiirt aad Other
Routine Work.
PuT-w-BA-
r, Ohio, July 27 Tbe
auditorium of tbe Hotel Victory, which
ha, seating capacity of nearly 2,000,
was comfortably Oiled al 10 ,o'clock
this morning, when Hon. E.l. Part- -
let'., of Omaha, called to order the an
nual convention of the commercial law
league of America, en organization
whieh, as its nameimplies, is Composed
of attorneys who make a speoialty of
commercial business.
After tbe appointment ofcoumiitees,
a recess was taken. Upon
President Bartlett delivered ' bis
aennat address and reports Were pre.
ented from tbe other officers and from
committees. In the addresses and re-
ports, stress was laid upon tbe position
that tbe commeroial law league and tbe
American bar association were working
in fields of usefulness of
importance. That of the bar associa
tion, it was held, was 4o the field of
reforms in legal procedure and In on
iforniity of laws and right generally,
while the field of the league was et
equal importance in promoting reforms
and uniformity in the commeroial laws
of the states, and in national bankrupt
law,'
On (hriiinl aeH
. Chicago, Illinois, July 27 It is
said that tbe attention of the authori
ties at Washington has been called to
the announcement that tbe finish fight
between Kddy Bantry, tbe fjbloago
featherweieht. and Billy Lambert- of
Davenpoil, is to be brought "Off next
Monday on an island in tbe Mississippi
river near Muscatine, Iowa. This is
land is Under the control of the govern.
ment and it Is within the province- - of
tbe proper department to instruct tbe
United States marshal to prevent tbe
mill. Meanwhile, the men are train-
ing hard and a considerable aggrega-
tion of local sports have signed their
names to a contract for a special train.
? "The Rock River Atumbly. ;
Pixck, Illnios, July 27. The .Rock
River assembly, one of the largest an-
nual out-do- rallies of tbe Methodists
in the country, opened on the camp-meeti- ng
grounds, to day, and will con.
Uoue for two weeks. The session will
be notable by reason of the parlicipa
Hon of many prominent Americans,
including General Gordon, the ex.
confederate war orator. Rev.J-D- r
Dewltt Talmage, Amos? P. Wilder,
W. H. Crawford, tbe historian, and
Dr. Carlos Martyn, the poet.
A Car Famine Threatened.
Omaha, Neb., July 27 In forty- -
eight hours, ending this morning, tbe
Burlington road had hauled 813 cars
of grain through this city, bound east,
and otber roade aggregated l.uuu oars.
This grain.; movement, together with
the Immtios? amount of coal called for
from westefo mines, '. threatens a box
car ft. mine; ...Z
A Banquet t Oare,' '
Boston, Massacbus'ttti, July 27.
Secretary Gage will be the guest,
at tbe Hotel Tueleriea, of nearly
100 representative business ' men, who
have chosen tbis method, of expressing
their approbation of President McKin- -
ley's action In selecting the western
financier a his chief financial advisor.
..Jewish Mimmer AMcmhlr. '
. ATtASTjctCiijrN. ' J July 27.
The proceedings of the first annual
Jewish summer assembly wire re'
sumed 'Among the speaker
were Dr. Louis Grossman, of Detroit,
Simon Wolf, ot Washington, L. L
Leucht, of New Orleans, and Professor
Gottbeil, of Columbia university.' -
"'
.'.Oet.Otllce.-).
WAsuiKOTOir, D; O. July 57 . --The
president bas made tbe following ap-
pointments i Moses P. Hand, of Chi
eago, special commissioner to the Paris
exposition ; Mark A. Montgomery, dis
trict attorney or Mississippi ; josepn jn.
Stripling, dlstriot attorney of Florida,
i. 'i
Peed Tests. .
Paris, France, July 27 --.Recent ex
periments with Roentgen rays have
been successful in detecting food adul
teration, especially in lea, coffee and
pepper.
? Deollttle Dead.: i
f F'k6t;dsj(9k, It I., July 27 Ex.
Senator Dodlittle, of Wisconsin, died
here, tbis moroingj aged e'gbtj-tw- o
.
Patent Kedicines, things, Springes, Soap, Combs and Brashes.
Fancy and tai let Article and all Seed Lewdly k tp- - by Orugg-U- t
Gold - Excitement Prevails Al
the Way From Wall Street
to the Pacific Coast. '
WOMAN AND BABE KILLED
A Row on Texas Kanch and
Riot at a Bui! Fight
Down in Mexico- -
A CHILD MURDERER HUNG
New York, N. X, July 27. Wall
street has tbe Klondyke fever. Cava
panies are forming by the doz9n and
lie speoulative crefcs . Is livelier than
ever Known in Colorado, . . - -
Ottawa, Out , July 27, The do:
minion government, at a special cabi
net oounoil. called to consider tffilrs
connected with the Yukon country, de
oided not to attempt to enforce ih
alien law in the Klondike district.
Washisgton, D. C , July 27
There Is very little chance that parties
starting now for Klondike can reach
the Yukon this Tear." sari E .cin-e- r
Frenoh. who was up therein 1839, '90
and '91, and located the la 1st merid
Ian.
,
San Fbancuco, California, July 27.
Tbe gold fover has struck ibe sailors
and desertions are numerous from the
ships np north. Cptaios, befure they
left recently, said they would bi lucky
if thev maoased to keep enough men
to work the ships after they reached
northern ports.
Deterred Ms Pate.
Philai elpuia, Psnn,, July 27
Pasqnele Ddarrio, convicted of mnr
dericg; lntle; a MoilUtino Moffo, was
hanged in the Moyamansing prison at
10'o'olock, this mornlrg. The mnrder
was particularly airooiom. Af er com-mitti-
an ;. assault noon Modestinn
Mtffj, a child, Didarrio threw tbe no
eoaacious body out of a second story
window ot a vacant house. The body
fell In snow, and was fotroc. three days
afterward, frozen stiff. '. , t -
Riot at a Bull Fight.
Sam Antonio, Texas, Ju'y 27.
Arrivals bore to day from Monterey,
Uexioo, report that s big riot took
place at a bull fight there, Monday
afternoon. The exhibition was poor
and the- - crowd beooruing enraged,
nearly-to-r - thmphlthe6t. to pieces.
rhey tore down all the seats and threw
them Into tbe arena. The bull fighters
barely escaped with I hair lives and tbe
police bad great difllou'ty in subduing
the rioter- -
.ii :;.i-- .
Changed Her Mini.
Nkw A lb ant, lod., July 27 Marie
Krone came from France to marry her
childhood sweetheart, Nioholas War-riss- s.
At the church, as the ceremony
was about to begin, to-da- y ...the gfrl
said she was homeaLk and declared
tbe marriage off..' She will leave to-
morrow lor France- - t ; v. ;
Railroad Interests.- -
San Fbancisoo, California, J jIj 27.
It is reported here (bat Clans Spreckles,
the sugar king, proposes buying out
the Crocker and Stanford interests in
the Southern' Paoifij railroad.: He has
lent tbe Southern Pacific f2,000,000
and bas mocy enough to carry
through the gigantic deal. -
Woman and Baby Brained.
vSrsiNGiriicLD, Ulinoic, .July; 27
Jstus fcrlecgall, k worthless character,
who has been living w.ilh , , Alary
Biscoe, sneaked into ' her cabin, this
morning, and' brained Mary and her
bsy with a hatchet. He is behind
the bars. . :' ' ' .'
WeakcnlntT Weyleri: .'-- - .
Kkt West, Fla.j July,27. Itis in.
derstood that General Weyler will
leave for Spain in a tew days. He
tried to have an intet-e- with Gen..
Gomex, but ibe insurgent f leader"' d.
,1'.. , ,
.: ,
tBcate the Record;
Bkluvillb, Oot., July, .27. Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Foote,. to day buried
their tweotj-thir- d child. " Tbe '1 tile',
one was but a few .'months old. The
mother is fifty-tbr- ee years of egp.,..'
Silver SOli: Drepplnr. y''.'V;';'
Nkw YouKj New York, July 2- 7-
Silver continues to drop. Another U
fell off to day, when tbe quotation wn
&8K;; lead remains firm at fSSO;
Mexican dollars, 46j. .
f'rtaidentlai Pardon.
, Washikotojj, D. C Ju'y' 27 '
The president, to day, pardoned Hetry
Hammond, of Utah,' who wa convicted
of murder and ' sentenced to fifteen
years' imprisonment.
Com by the Board.
Detroit, ML--h , Jjiy 27 Judge
Thomas M. Coo'.ey, tbe tam&ut o insti-
tutional lawyer, is a physical aud uien.
tai wreca, ana to was taken to a sani-
tarium, y.
5neidlng'i Third Trial.
Chicago, . Illinois, July 27. The
third trial )f fx Banker Spalding, for
embezs'euieat, bogsn this morning.
He was acquitted at the last two trials.
A Testimonial.
I soffered with stomach trouble fuui
year., and Iben began to have a evrrt,
tight sough. Tbe aoctore told me my lung,
were badly etttic'ed, and eot me to Mkw
Mexlc; but I did uot ioiprove any until
dij atumacb was rfRul.ud by OuavaWater. TovB fDJ 9 Bgh ceej.lli tt JfOBOiK.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent S.1.
feals in Town.. . . . .
Table supplied with ererytbinr the war-ke- t
atronla. Pasr ouage eollelied.
RAFAEL ROMERO.;
Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, ttW"
Inaian Oepreoanon Claims: a -
;.4-- ; ,. Specialty. .vl V
tiaae H. Hitt A Oo.i Otiicairo. III., Ba '
A'.tt, Thompnon ft 1 aw, WiUtnan, 0, 0
r ataoniaMA wlto A eases Oetore X
4 rit ol :llin
WJLL'AM BAA3CH.J
who Is willing-- totanl or fall cm his
merits as a baker, has cotuSantl k
1 on said at the
LAii VEGAS BAXtrjEV
'
' Opposite FostotHca, West Jd.
FRESH BREAD CAKE3 ANft PISS
Special orders filed OB short notice.
A. C. SCHMID1
Kanafaetaraf ot .
P3y
And dealer Uk ' ; rf -
Hnavy .vlinrtlwnrD,
Kverr kind ot waaoat material ea ae.d
Horseenooln and rcpalrlnar naelaltiOraod and Haaaanares Aveoaas. Kt I a
veiraa- -
CHAFFIN & DUNCN
.
'. -- i' r ... , ;
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
... r'
Headquarters for
. Ranchmen. . . .
Douglai 'Avenue-- , Eaa Las Vess
jWodish;Millinery,
Aa alegant una Is avow shown by
J:: MRS.x hollenwacer:
Pattern Hats
to suit tbe most fastidious.' Ladles at r
t respectfully Invited) to call;- - riaea a)
Du ineaj directly in tn center or id.
Pity, a ihort dlftanoe enit of tba bridge.
.Eoaltsh and Bp. at.ltb-ire4l.- il aiattaabl
- COKTRACTBR f BUILd5.
Job, Work: end Kepalring, Houast Wov
ing and Raising a Specialty. -
HOP COB. Af INBfD UTTTBVBOCRAR
Wardlock. Jlsilfoa 1. Ave.h
Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.'
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASDSf AFFOROS,!;:
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order :
Meals, asc Board by-- week, $5.
A Trial will eon vtnee you-o- f ibemerits' of
; THfi;MOpiJI P.ESTA
CHICKEN FEED, --
Corn; 7 , .
Oats.
alAGllAAF,
'Sjcccssoi to A; Well,J V
i f i BUdge Street
Lut Will and Testament af Mlffvfl 5abuar,
'.Deceaeed: .!' ' '.
JlBRITORT 0 fW MSXICO,
'. Countt or Has Miovat.
Ofllcenf tha Probate Court, San Visual
county. Near Mexico.
To all whum it diet concern, areetina:
Take eotice.'bst Monday, tbe Sad day ot
August, A. I). IS87, bet tn find by theHonorable Probate Court, In nnl tor tbe
county and Terrltury afore,aid, as t! dayfor proving the taut will and te.tameat ot
oaij Miguel BoUnr, deoeased. . , '
Withes, my band and eel
Seal - of the, rebate Court on
, ;.. this 6th dey of July, t A.f ' ' 0 , 1bW7.FTRlrM GOKSAtM,
' CUr Ot the l rrhate Court,
- SU9 8WSS. -
Physician$Pre!5riptions Carefully Compounded, and ail jf
- vm,ii yviii pv vw r m .auaiiv, iaiiii,j ff 1 ;b fcntfvvn fof Hght knd easy moving, no com--,
-
- nilr'ntinn. a rhilri can ttijinntre ff-- v Thnspintr- -
JAPS. GOING TO HONOLULU
Senator Jones and Richard P.
- Bland Criticize the Presi-
dent's Currency Message
BUILDING AND LOAN MEET
WtiKEUNO, W.. V., Jalj 27. The
gathering of. the clans in Wheeling
begantbis morning. Eugene V. Debt,
Mahon and J. W. Ret came from Fair-
mont. The first to arrive were Gomp-er- s
and Sovereign, and Sullivan, of the
painters1 ordor.
The conference began at noon, Mr.
Gompers oalllnjr it to order. The
meeting was executive and largely
Among thote present
were: Leunon, of the custom
tailors; Morrissey, of the train-
men ; Frank Morrison,' of tht Federa-
tion of Labor; Thomas Petoy, vice- -
. president of the printers' onion;
of the bicycle onion; Johnson,
of the loternationai pressmen; Sargent,
of the firemen; Walking, of ., the tele- -
grapbers; Thomas, cf the pattern,
makers; President Ratchord. Saore- -
tary Pearce, Garland, of the amalga-
mated association ; Pa' rick Dolao,
president of the Pittsburg dietriot;
Perkins, of the Chicago tobacco-worke- r.
Messrs. Debs, Sargent,. Morris-
sey and Wilkins were in conference,
tbis morning, to help arrange- -
President Ritchford denies saying
Ibat the railroad brotherhoods will be
called on. Sargent says be believes
that finaccial aid. is needed, jast now,
to win. Morrissey and Wilkins agree
with him. Ho far, the fear of a general
order to tie np ooal roads is obscure
danger. All the delegates seem to
rejoice at the absence of Arthur, of the
engineers. ;
Katchfurd says: ' "I will, stats our
position to "the assembled labor ' lead
- ers. Our fate is in their bands. With
their aid, we win, or go back to
the old condition. This is the
grandest assemblage of earnest men
ever called together, on suih ' short
notice, in the world. All realiaa that
. the present fight Is for the organized
labor of the country." , ,
- Debs received edlspateb front Dallas,
This, saying there were 200,000 menin that state ready to join the social
democracy convention to be called for
next June and form a political party
with Dobs for president.
" " MORE M1NEKS OUT.
Ibe Strike Situation la Indeed Orowlng Oraver
Each Hoar. -
Pakkersbdco, W.. V , July 27.
Tbe miners ip the Monongah region
have gone out in a body, to-da- y. News
from tbe southwest and the great Kan-
awha valley is that tbe miners -- have
also struck there. There is great
here. '.:
Chicago, Illinois, July 27. Ship-
ments of bituminous coal for .the .Chi-
cago market have practically been sus-
pended. Chicago will experience tbe
cuff iriogs of a soft ooal famine before
another-week- . The ruling price is
13.50 per ton,, but seme .; dealers are
dem tnding $6 60. " '
PiTTSBCno, Pennsylvania July 127
Operators held a meeting at noon,
Nearly all of them express a willing,
ness to accept a contract, but they fear
the committee's insinoerity, They look
dolefully on tho present situation i
, Ottumwa, Jowa, July 27Sef eral
hundred Iowa ooal fciders ruek tbis
roorniog, in sympathy with their east-
ern brethren. ,:
Mr. Blasd Speaks Oat.
St. Louis, Ho., July 27. Richard
P. Dlaod is tot in a printed letter to-
day saying that tbe McKinley currency
message was simply sent in to have' an
effect on the ' Ohio elections.: He says
further : "As for ibe tariff bill, it will
not bring prosperity, but it will clear
tbe field for --the currency question.
This will not be settled by monetary
commissions,' but by a free coinage
president and congress."
- "i.1
Warlike Action! .
Los AngeucS, Cal , July 27T--It if
Stated here on good authority that the
Japanese will forward to Honolulu,
this week, 1,500 Japanese 'Immi-
grants,11 wbo tfill go as simple citi-ean- s,
but wbo era actually soldiers.
Three men. r; will arrive at the
same time. The Ebglish Aelatlo ,.Hjet
will also cruse in tbe vicinity, in
fjnipatby with the movement.. M ...
Opposition In the Senate.
Washington, ID. C, July 27.
Senator Jones, jof Arkansas, chairman
of the notional, democratic committee,
sbvs there is no probability that. the
senate will ever consider the president's
curreccv commissi a message. Mr.
MfKinlev la fully aware that clear
m-- j ti y f the etnate are unalterably
opposed to the plan.
A Ranch Hew.
San Antonio, Texas, July . 27.
Flojd Jones, proprietor of the: Fblir
Sizes ranch in Presidio county, has re-
ceived advices of a serious coifl:ct on
l is ranch between Mexican and iwhite
cowboy?, in which two cowboys and n
Mei'c.in were shot and probably ratal;
Jy K( ur dd. -
i jKeewaiMd Op raiion. .' i
Louisville, Kentucky, July 2f.! Thi
Avery plow woiks, giving employment
to 1,000 perions, resumed work, to-ds-y,
after beicg ebut diwn tbree yrs,
- nY eaa w a a - a ajested in this jxiachine are requested to call
at the', vy''0' ySi!'--'-?.
c. orders torrectly Answered. :.. '
?'Oorti!s SeleteVitKOreat Care and Warranted as Represented;'-;- '
i LaisVegair- - - - - New Mexxo.
bratj of cigars: --,.
Cigar Compaim
are made at r.."V;,t;from artificial
Pure Havana,
- Eiith Street.
No,-rerTiiorrn-
cr
of the
San Juan County, New Mex--'t
'-
-'
Haase's :
Rolled
Herring:
For the
'!v;;.:K::.Table
See I!0WARD'S- ;-
CHICAGO
.(ISICAL COLLEGE
Central Music Hall, Chieage, Dr. F.Ziegteld. Pres.
Sitnd Seaaon Onena Snt. 6th. 189V.'
AeknowUdged the fttrtmntt Institution 0 Mutical
rtllftiri ORATORY AND- - v- -DRAMATIC ART
,CUIwa Mailed Free.ADDllcatlona for fWe and nartlal afiholarahln.leeelTed until August 10th.
A Horae For Sale the
Iocatid near' FAfcMINGTON,
. j'idOfiii Ihe FRUITGROWING section -
.
-
...
It consists of 7K acres. There are two bonses, one of ttiem contalnlrg thr roomstbe otlier tour, wttb t 'O good cellars; an oronard of all kind, or fruit su timer and
"Winter ai p)e, pen,, cherries, cmb apple., plum,, aprloota, peacliet.fooBel errlei.Currants, iasph rlei, airalla, to I'lenty or water for IrrUatlm. The yard I, setut to nil klnaSflf shrubbery and It I Indeed an Ide .1 fume In every particular.Tbe property will be (old fur II 700, one-bal- f down, the bttiacce on tlace.Addra Omo for particulars. A.
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Gene al
Tfornh QiniCQt :lilUiUiiUUUlUUi
5U Harness, Saddles Etc.,
- The bestj "place inj the
;"City to71biiy'voar C
A fineliueaf home--
,7utaatec Wrappers, lilUCulliSDressing Sacks,
Aprqns, etc.
JOHN HILL, -
CQHTEiCTQS ' aii BUILDSB
:; feanuf eoturar 0 "IV
Saih aiul Doors,
- Mouldings,
?croll Sawing,
.
. Surfacing and Matching
ani Offlaa X3orner ot Blanohaii itreet afd
I
Grand eTentlft.
...
-
EAR CAS riSl mtw mi
Sf. Jmiies Hotel,
' ST. LOUIS.
- JV'"' '
:IIATESC J3.;rElt DAI
a Boom acdBreakfafit
European '..Plan ; $1.00 Per Day,
- f .
. When You Visit St, touf. Stop at '
STJMMES HOTEL,
Broadway, and walnirt, . :
Street Csrs Vt v iUtel,
osenwaldfs;R
Our Grand Offer
This Week, Only.
, f..
For
dress pattern in . the hovi.sej talue- -
10.00, for "
of ame - 85.79.. :
$1,40 'to 81:'Ladies' Shirt ...Wai'sts, worth fronj
of anyCHOICE
$7.35' to
NE,LQT of0 $2.00, for
SOUTH
SI DC
PLAZA.
.. avTHE DAILY OPTIC. t The I ni SiliCproved ' ftlYfjr fevvinjr MnchM arm H 1 IU Self -- ThreadR. A. K13TLBR, BdUet I New MIc insr
0 ' iiMrt'y ni'bt, tout 8 ,oVo:k,
ni Mr T, A. UUlo, Riicmiipiiiied by
her liU'r and to r.nmll ohilnron, w
iluv tin N'iriiv'l bir J s'.r H t, Albu.
tju:j'i'', ihH hKM" :W at a pointtbe iJulheruiVohuroh, and btruok
a (.'lieu yumi, pulling .himself out of the
h'iroi'ii', (lrp(iug Mr- LUUaoutpI the
ournajiu and throwing lbs "rest of ' the
Information AVnntcri.
At totha whereaboute of Dick J u t",
whu formerly lived with bis parents I i
Now Mexico, whore It la faiher was III1-- d
in Ik oere-i- o while trying to lesoi a
torn children. Ha li now about Rrow-- t
aod worked at tba printer' trvla I i
Floretyille, Tn, In 1889. Something
Her UesourP8 nnil AUractlong CDHOEHSED'.-TIME.TAElf- .
Entered et the East ''!
J.O.K.HU-- . lor transmission turuu; tue
malls a seouud-cla- s niulter, Cash a..d WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAiLY OPTIC
, prlcl ,K4immury. of . Krr
- Ailrantases.''-- ':
,' ...
-
..a f .b y
Las Visas, ineaning "The Meadows ,'
WatTBooia. ..
Ko. 1 l'aaa. arrive 1)3 p. m. DepNo. 11 e;tOD. m.Ko. m way freight '
BASTBOttSU. $25!
KANSAS THAMFS.
Kansas is becoming tired ol Ibe
tramps, who, will tbey toll not nor
pin, bare by no nieeue lb ticute ol
beinf beautiful. The (real elate of
the snnltowsr I salj to swarm with
them j tbty lit asleep in the hedges, or,
when tbty wlih 16 nor, Steal rides on
tba railroad trains, aad, when they r
nuagyy, bc from door to door with
cajolery which alarma ratbar (ban o(t-a-
All this Is partlonlarly prorok-lo- f,
at ICaniM la badly o need of bar- -
for ona year, with Machineparty out. NO. n rats, arrive J to a.m. Oanto hia probable
benefit tuny ba learned'
by addres-ln- g C. II. Blanton, Uuugt ,
Taiat.
,No, S
1:40a. m. I V
4 uas. ra.l A
:SO. ru. I f . -a (ua.ni.
ie the county, stas of Haa Mlxual oouoty,
lies be both tides f the Oalllaaa river aod No W way freight
with iu tuburbs, bat about J0.0OO nhab- - 'nor sraiRot BBAMca.
WXSTWAkO EASTWARDOn Wednesday, May fi'.b, 1897, my
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent" iri advance.
AST 70s 701- CakDKO. I I (
o motax rAr am or u t -
Special Notlo.
Dailt owio-Dellve- red by Bn,
po7-,,al- Ito.OOper annum! li'rJImonths; S'J.tw for three
rltir, i5 cent per week eolnmins. V.t is Vklasllveredby mail,. PT,'ir.'foF,h?num. 11.00 for
coplee of both dally and weiv,maVle'l treo when Ulve poeticIn fall, Inaluding state.OKi.HONiKomWlWDg ""a"parted the country.ddr. to th. editor of
iod, William
an tba
R. Kennedy, was !(
day fallowing at
t
'.,
.'. vaqAs' vn.vsTaijia..It bat water-woik-a, ttraeteart, are and
7tS j 70S I
15p 7:nnp
6 lop 7:to I
HURALIU S I'l :on
e.4Si t:3iip I0;(ntill t:Sp lO.IKn7;0ip 6:4lli 10 2ho
Las Vegaa 1 10 ;
tirldir at.
Upper L.V.Ui'laclt 4 op
UetSpr'gtlt tup
Teeters; tba rlprned grain itaoda nut, Union depot, Kansas City, Mo. T- - Id
In the too and Tain, awaiting to ba the party who saw him that SOop J:3sp I '
li.MpllIfcipl
Ineandtacent vlaotrio light plant, lelephune
txebens ae, Territorial axrioultaral axperl-ini--
atallon, hetil)Urtirs of the Atchlion
railway ayatein, Maw Max loo divtaloa, to-
gether "itb railroad macblna anopa and
worke.ittoen tarda, mm Ibe
i:lupa;ouplU:si,lie is thirtebt) 10 Years' Warranty . Glvsn .With Each" Machins.staokad and th Wandering Willies KK ' Topkar Kai. Bla Arrive Dallv. Leave Dally.and slearivr innan It with a. em!la. Th. farmara. J"" 0,a r,U,er UU Summrr tourlitrstas to Colorado from
I a Vestal l o Den van and return. S4S lo .build, fair complexion, sharp featured, G0MPL41KT3 laruaat tbp ibeailng andtdil'PlQg planttu optic, to insureL :iaowesiy bey beoome provoked ba-- ID Ibe United Htaisa,blue eyes, small and bright, browo
hair. He is quiet aod reserved in man II tu io SiBJrlofndaddre, not for puoiioauon, butaja .on4 aadaraooa, aod, it ta ald, tbty
to Colorado Bpnnga and return. SIH.iO; toPueblo and return, glo.7t); atop over al-lowed north of r'uablo; Uual limit, Ooto-b- rSlat.
as;A0rirvLi'o ricTrRxsqoa.Wa'at of be:rlef. tbe old town his tbeGIVE IT AnitMiTTANOK- s- war hp ipaeh wwidrtittia r aeUlng tba tramp and offering STOMACH Sent fe branch trains connect with tin.
ners, two upper front leolb bnad ,nnJ
prominent, bt a whi'e scar made by
lance on lft arm, midway between thefetter at
postal
our rlak.not,'Adirwa qaaint ana ptctuetque Uexioaa appear--
'',.
.ffliHTfjifliir 1, Si, S.UaodM way freight.
Rou id trio tickets to Dotnta not over lit
them tbe alternative of helping with
the crops or of going to the look-u- p;
for their servloes the farmers are will-lo- g
to pay 2 a day yet this has lo
nines at 10 per cent reduction.
anoe anoua onuaea, narrow, orovaau
tlreete, aVllve people' acid euatome, fcandl-cra- ft
--
ocrupatlomi-, tor tba plata
and all of Ibe new town, eatt ofli. ets nlready iwi) pounds.
in weight JOnAs.r, Jomss, .Agsal, Las Vxaa, H. M.
v
t
v
.1
F
v
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY S7, 1WT. tbe 'river, constitute, a dlatlnctlytinlenee. The gentlemen of the road
have been (tevi into EJdyV from I he
Hiiffei man dietridf. AotJi'.d at lbs
(uo'ory they were shewn lo .contain li Amerioan city.
The etretar wide and
wrist and the elbow. No traoo liai
beeo bed of his whereabouts t.ince
leaving Kansas Ciiy. I will poy a re
waid of f0 to the party locating u.y
son aod giving me information a. V
his ;wbernabuts that I may see Mm
.Pamuvx Kxnnkdt, Ricbniond, Mo.
The above is taken Irom a marked
copy of the Conservator, published a.
Bicbmund, lo.
Railroad lUfes:
- lafertMtlea Wanted.
TbeBantaF rout .will soon laaue a
pamphlet advertising; aoodmmodatlons for
well aradad, while tldewalka abound,
abadtd ayttb growing Irave - Three parka,
tlllid witb graaa and trees, add lo th
beauty end liltbfuliiea of th place.
pit cent, sugar1.
'
.
.''.
do not eare for money whtea they have
to earn. At this season, elsewhere,
also, there are multitudes of sturdy Haudaoms and well flUtd ttoraa, beauillulEverybody Bay! So. vi.iiors at points along Its line, for dis-
tribution dut lng fall of ibV7, aad wlotsr
aud aummar of 1898.
., ,
wayfarers strolliog idly . and without
aim from poo aiotion to another, aod
retidenota, and Innumerable ael in
and adorned witb shrubbery andSras cbmbiue proolaiol a cultured
oommuuity, potaet-te- d of all incdara eoui-for- tt
and eonveoieucs t; ,.. .....
fiopriatora of hotali. boardlna bouai-a- .
Cnsenrcte'Caiulv Cathartic, the roost wen-ievJ-
r.n ilicul diwovery of tho ape, plta-an- t
niid rofV. shinir to tho t4uile, art gently
in! inaitiv."Iy on kiilucys, Hvcr und bowels,
tho onliro svetrm. dlcl rolui,
cili'.i hoii'liicho, fevnr, hwliltual rnnatlpation
rihl l:iioimniffn. P.'cnse huy and (rr a bex
of(!,C.C. K, f.Oconla. bold and
or piivat dwsiilngt wbar visitors may be
carad fur la thlt vicinity will confer a
reports of thefts aad outrages by this
olass are not infrequent. Many of
these wanderers coold undoubtedly
rUBUO ANO SDUCATIONAL BUII.DIXQS.
A city. ball,, three pobho acbool build- -
fjnd employment if Ihey wubed it. Uo.g,aoi,rt.-'hbu'e- , llaaoulc temple,. OparattUKj ail uruimete..
THE END OF .THE WOKJ.
The Beventh Day Adraaite are draw
Jng talr audleneea to their tent aerrioea at
LaiVegai. They bare not yet adrlted
Tue Optio when It oan offlolaliy aanonaoe
the end of the world. Denver Evening Pott.
If tbe world aboald continue
many yeara in its historical age ai It
did in the geologloal age . preceding;,
there would, Jo 8,1 . proSbility,' ,be
no generation pasa without relal,
and more o Iesi'exsltemeat t ol tW
geoond advent" apeculatlve. Fanat-lo- a
assuming the oharaoter and power
of the Christ turned up even in . the
Dark Ages" and among tbe raoei and
chances that made - the crnaadea
Some were possibly im
Thnre Are Others.
Frost the Eddy Argut.
The men who have held soft pc Si
tions in La Vegat under tbe Cleve-
land administration are now cor.fi
one with another as to what tbey
will do when their names are dropped
from Ueele Sam's pay roll. Truly, it
la a grievous and sober problem. Aod
there ate others.
II K TburbT came down to Rim houn,.
Jraritorial Normal aohoot. Territo-
rial Intent Sty lurd.. are pnblid buildings,
couitructed of rfd and white cut and
faver by promptly furnishing r. C. T.loaf' local agent A., T. A p ff. Ry. atLa Vegaa, with following d itt- - '
Kama of botel, boarding bouse, etc.; die-tau-
frjm depot; bow many prione eaabe comfortably taken care of; obaraeter of
aoeomnlodaliuuii whthr Winter or sum-
mer or both, average rate fir biard and(lgng by day week and mooib: what
what bunting or - fWh-nf-
name of proprietor aad post office ad Ireas.
i . 1 U We 1 .tnmAHK A. KKYMOLO.'
Accompanying a tolerably fkir well from the ID ck ranch and lc ft f5fpor jtpoe uutarpaaacd lo bf auly by similari he t(,it fields of JJaho, where barbae jedtnees la any town, 01 equal ise, in iqs
D you fl dull arid biliousp-- btavytired leellnir. ha J ute in tbe moutn andMovmsT Cautiously.
From tat Ltosoln Nwi, an averxiou to foody These are tymptorutor a torpid liver and need prompt atteor
AO Aaaaetny, pemiotry, csuMouega,
Copvent aohnui, . rreebylxrlaa Mlaaion
aobo'l, alelbodlat Uanual Training
school, Christian Brothers.' Inatltute.'City
High achool, thru graded rublio school I,
a KindergarUn aa two Mgilo schools,
besides, several private leaobara are among
tbe educational advantages.
..
AAJUTUU-ADVAXTAO- tS. .
;
BIO GRA1E & SANTA PBSome of the republican papers cf tbe tlon to re event tbe "development
eci'iout Li'im'v dtarasa. l'lilOKl-- ASKTerritory ars urging Governor Otero topostors. Others were cheats tot , the UlTTi'in w it net tbinKt right. It drivet
out all foul matter and Impurities in tberemove a number of tbe Territorial ofgain that lay in the way. Singulftriy AND Description.bowela. sMmalatet tb liver and diaentien, " ta Vegas it th natural Saoltarium o.'ficials, especially those appointed list cli Q'J-e- a the system of billout inAuoneea.
trait of h Frank A. . Ey nolds, of
Sierra county, an applioant for tbe
position of mine inspector for New
Mexico, the Denver fitpullica' Santa
lie correspondent sends the follewlrg
sketch of the gentleman's career:
Fraak A. Beyaoide, of Chloride, V. U .
for&iirly. a reerdtal of Cripple Creek.Cola.,
whreajtae lants;llC4ThieresU, aad
new eztoaalVeltv Intereeted to Baioee ta
this Territory, Is tba leading oaadtdate
tqr appointment as United States rnlae
inipeetor for New Meiieo. JJr, ayoUl
bail striing TarHtorlaf kcKlnf aad,fl '.
aenti rar(ay of the aDntmeit. yijU
U pracMcal ajjdln man, ryati( o
Merille, Celijoraia',' aad' 'asail. ..site'
name nttn mlaieg t'njEiee,c a Tombtne,
Arlsoaa, and M laperlpUJeat of He "An.
enough, tbe pretenders to Vbo mastery
of tbe "second advent" bare appeared itbe United Statet, combining
more- - oatandlmportaa Knneral feeling; of healthwhiter. But tbe governor U moving
with extreme caution and, is Cot likely on i cheerfulness, boli by U4irii'e7J(JID oraLtvdvaatages than any other plaee lo MM k BIO WEretten urug t.o. - .... America. Her thermal wateriare theqiiajto take any steps in that direction.more frequently in tbe latter ages of
Increasing civilization and difficulty of of the Hot Bprlngt of Arkantas, .while herCan.-Wm- . French has shipped .In
climate is Infinitely enperlor. There Is bi.County Duperintendent "ret, at to bis ColfiX c unty s twentyimposition.thsn in the preoedisg times
when the absolute powers of the priett-- Albuquerqw,
- b received ? a malaria, no exceaaivs beat or cold 00
snata. jat or moaouitoea. Tbe air is Dure.five cars of cattir ten i of yearlings. xtA.ix.no AD.letter from ., Don Plaptdo Sundovl, (fry. rsrflfdnd highly elatiltt.etl- - ear.hood closed all the openiogs to Indi ant! tba bal'ipce two year-old- : Thlsmakes in all eigbiy six a of- - naileMiperinteodeot of public instruo'ion,
sitking for a list of tbe teschrs in tttfn curf for conauinpwon,
11 aisesa
'ba t.kenln time. The hot "waters area
ansclSe fur'liTen "tkln, rheooiatle andvidual judgment. During the present the captain has unloaded at springerBernalillo county, and staiicg that itointurv. the "second advent" has all this season. - ! . blood ditoidert. Her llonteiuma hotel la The Scenic Line of the World,u very important that be should' hav- - . . .- m' 1 b floeat boatelry between t hicago andecooda". mloa aCrlppie Creek, , e. Iftlain in the future. None of its , pres
'"The Head Of the "Optic" swings on ' patent' socket liinsos, firmly helddown by a thumb aero w. 8 tronn, substantial, neat and fn4some In design,
end beau:trol!y ornamented In (told, neil plat lias rounfteVI comorsandis dor o mn'ersunk, uiaklnir It n jah with top of table. Itlgbe-.- Arm'-Spa- ce un-der the arm Is 6 Inclioa nlaliand luclies long Tills will a unit liie larpostskltts
arid Ten qui ta.. It Is no holes fn put tliru'd throuKU
except eye of needle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entlre'y
easy to put In or takeout; b.ib ln holds it larue amount ot tiread. Stitch
Rsgulator is on the bed of tho nmchins. bnenb the bobbin winder, and Ins a
scale snowing the number of stitches to the I: ch, end can c turn uel iron8 to SJ to the Inch. Peed Is dou le nnd extends on both etdoi of needle;
never falls to take goods through; net er stops at seams: movetneot la pos tlve;no springs to break and Kt out or or er; can l"e raised nnd lower.d a8 will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For lining the bobbin automttlcally nn1 perfect y
smooth without holding the thread. Machine dons not run wlit'.e wlndlni; bob-bin. Light Running Maclilns Is euyt) run;, does not fatlgu the operator,makes little noise and sews rapidly. Sttt h I a doubl9 lo k stitch, toe samo
on both sides, will not ravel, and cai bschaoned without stontdnst the Tncnino.Tension Is a flat sprlntc tension, and will a.limt thread trom 8 to 100 s vool cottonWithout changing. Never gees out of order. Th Needle H a straight, sclf-S(-ta- nHat on oaeslle. a'U cannot Ira. pat In wronit. N.eilo Bar Is
round, made of d steel, with oil cup at th bottom, to prevent oilfro ti getting oi tha goo.ls, Adjustabl Basrlnga Ml baar.ngs are ca'c-'iarden- ed
steel nnd taslly adjusted with a sere driver All lo t motl n c.a-- i be tajem up,
and tbe macdlne wp last a AttacmsnU Bi h ravhloe furolsbed
with neoessary tools aid atct)S4ories,nd m ad lltion we fu ni-s- an extra sec of
attachments In a velvet-line- uiecal bx, free of charge, as f ilo8 : One
rufQerand gatherer, cie bind , oie shir In f plata, one so, or four hommors.dllTorent widths up to of aa Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one sbrt
or attachment foot, and ona thread enter. Woo-iwir- of flnsst quality oak
or walnut, githlc cover and d' wers, nlcI-pla:e- nags tj drawers, dress
it. In view of the fact that no one can Ertuon'e Tout lion-e- Willi fiiararat: JUamornia, ana SHnaiaj in a osauuiuience has ever appeared in lheA tine cauyoq, fly nillea from town, where tbeteach ! 'he Territory without first .at- - Cani'.y Onttiartla, tor1arf hot apringaftariy la nutnoee, come ooiuogluc.-j- -. 11 1;. u. 1; iitu, urtiKisir r;iuna mpaey.present and passing. ' It has all been Time Table Nol 40.teoding some normal instiin'e- - .'w
.mm to tbe surface. - -
UTiTppa anp At,TiTVon
IK"-- " F - --rr t,Firo .waa ilUoovored in iht old McAlways prophecy. On such a day "tb i.Hon. C. B. Buh, president of tba Ullmor Cloiky bulMibg :at Sfrlnger. Bwfuf (rite ia afeout the tau i that ofeownfy ( W. Ve.,1 court, eaye tbot H8 haaeon of man shall appear in the heavana"
to bring in his reign of a thousand tbe 3re
d- pirtmcnt could get In tbapiO,bad tbFSa estM of dux in bit fam I",- - dur central, Teonaeiep, .while the altitude- - Is
nearly '6,500 faet.. Thla combination givelac tbe past luoiwar, which be cured in tbe we.st end ol tbe structure til WEST -"BOOSO.
No. 42J.
MASV
BODKD.
Mo. 4.M.
BTAlIOKf.tban a wtek with ObaaiberlS'n'e Coli burned. Wm: Holmes was sleeping, yjCholera "and Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr: Rush
years, is the substance of all second
Advent" faith ;nover an Intimation that
" '
the son of man" hascome".
known ai a naq pf aflffire la the eampaot
Cali'ornU. Arizona, MesJo, .Colorado,
and New. Mtxiee. ead bis. epoiutnpt ty
thproldent ae . United ' tjtatei Mips. lr
eoifctor,, fori this,: .fcerrltirjr w.ld ,prye
ara,tifVlng; to the people taneraliy.'
r aonoineedju XffhlOriu;' ,
report Ut evning the'Srltlib gov-
ernment has refuisd to mitigate the
senteno of ; Mrs, Florence May brick,
the ' American woman, who was con-viet- ed
spmo years ago io London for
tbe murder of her husband and sen-teac-
to be hanged, bar sentence being
tho buil liug at tbe, time, .but fortunaalto alacvt, that lo tome inttano t there Lv..Hanta Ke..Arl10 50 a. 0tely id tanged to eet put and to save
a peculiar, but most happy, result. , Io. tb
"wiuUfT diKing'.the day, the thermometer
rslilotn fails, In the'tbade, below 40 J, while
J t.often ynav-i- n tba tuu.bine, to5 or
ven. more. Oo the pthey band, la the
Wer twenty heraorrbafrei a djy. 0:on 8 45 p.jnI 51 p.mLv.,EiBanola . Armoat of his personal cffte'Srtills. W. la. PaUtflnaer. Tbit reiudybat been d In nine pidemlok of fitix Lv..Eiuludo..,L 13 SO pjnreign on earth begun," as the old
hymn has it, "to take away transgres Lv..Barranna.. Lv ll 40a.m.
12 oj p.m
4 67 p.m
43 P a
4 6 p.m
0 05 p oi
and one of cbolere. With pxrfsot succrs". summer tbe beat Is never oppresiiye, Inbeen Sir.Hundreds at thousands have 87 10 07 a.m.It can alwayt be upon for bowel toe abade, and do' Light is too warm for
guarat to wnoei, an i oerice ror replacing oeit. e ..
We make the above offer to increase the circu-- .
7
. Jation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
,
: AVith this object in view, the offer will be
sion and rule in eouitv." No sin of 1S1 8 20 a.m.iluced to try Cbxmberlalu'a Cough remedy,liarna.iiii:' what It bai done for others,complaint, eten in lit most severe forum comfortable sleep,Under one or two blank' 1 0S.m.Lv.. Aotoolto.. LvLv.. Alamoa..Lv
Lv....8allda ...Lv
Lv..Kloreoce..Lv
grerv family mould keep it at band. I'he 160S46fulfillment of these propheoles has oyer by bnvlug ttgted its merits for tb.rmaelTee 8 la.m.eta. The sun. will ahln .pin daya out of
every ten, the year round. This, with lb 811th and W oeut bottlet lor tnie by K, D
aoodali, Depot drai etore. oni-aavit- arm iritnja. rorsaieappeared, vet some of the adherents li Ua.m:11 05 p.m
.7 zu p.m
II 15 p.m
3 01a.ro.
3 30 a m.
S 05.m.
8 0U.m.
aiuauii orTlwwui ini air, muiu uj m pr?rmanent.Lv . .. Poeblo. ..Lv
Lv.Culo. Hp'xa.Lvvtry.allglit Koolpltstion of moisture; tbenever give them up, and. , every new
343
887
463!
by K. V. Goodall, Depot drug store.!
Word has been received ia .'.Albucommuted to imprisonment
for life. 9 80 p.m
e 3d p.mAr...ueover . ,L,vtrevelation strained and twisted out of DIRECTIT F301 THE MANUFACTURERS
m sme mn nmi j
A. M. Dobbin, Jr , of Uiljsboro,
well known sod experienced civil en
gineer, now holds tbe rrspontible posi qiiernue
that Ma ir Baker, who wat.the
roaiooas aruiiis uuwn ar.uui
prns-cia- moaotainaj . the large amount of
electricity to the air, and: fbe cousrouent
e tone resulting from the altitadef and tb
location of tbe town, land-locke- d by moun
tbe prophecies has speedily found new
believers. 1, . . , pnjiu sior t that point about a scanMon ss obit-- envtneer of the Mesv del ago, has bten moved, from - San Anto
Friends of the unfortunate woman were
untiring In their efforts for her release,
basing their demands on the etatemeot
made by the chuf Justico of England
that sbe had beeo ' wrongfully convict-
ed; Ambassador Bayard would do
There seems really to be a class of
' Conntotions with ma'a line and branches
as follows . ".
At Antonlti for Durangc, Sllvertoa od
all points In lbs Ban Juan country.At Alamosa tor Jimtown, Creede,'- Del
Nort, Monte Vista aad all points In tbe
nio, Texas, to St. Louis, Mo., whet.e'eOro company at IJiilthoro.the .associa-tion that has under way the aonstrntr- -
tain abd Dsfsa tbeee all eonaplfe to pro- -
a.tmotpb're wbicb It a balm to e'l3nee.an pf the respiratory or;iuia. Tbe
oereentaxe . of death from eonaumptioa ispeople
tn the world especially con now-reatae- .4 . .ti.... ..
structed to believe'" any extravagance On ava AI terati ve Wate r.tion of a gigantic dam and ditch systemfor placer purposes in the Animas fdwer lo 'New Mexico than It la.ny wbrr- - 57:"':.i 'f' t leo wiojm- - Com'oa 6an Luis alley. - -else in the United Statea; and no Othefthat comes in a mask of "religion" or At H.llda with main line for all pointsnothing to aid these friends, chief o .'n.cases of 'hpjd fevpr, jllplle'i and 08 plsosio Jiew Mrxioo sxcsla L.aa venaa tetho aalubrity of Ira lime. Aatbmatiosrevelation. Some yeara ago, a eamp-- whom . was Gall Hamilton, who bet wviuia oe2, v.ceo ue pnicc PI .Been.country.
' -
T Cira ConatlNtaon t'orevr- ':
TnVo Curtfr Canily Ctkurlia 19u r!KcU Q,G,Ci fall to cure, drutxinu re fund money
eatt and west, Including Leadville. .
At Florence witb P. Ac C. C- - R. It: '"for
tbe gold camps of Cripple Creek and Vic
to'-- . ;.' J ''.'.' . 'meeting
of "Second Ad ventists,". r io
ASuipnurateJ, CarbonateJ, Mineral Water, Incompir'abis as a System
. Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer. '
COOL, REFRESHING and INViQORAaTINQ.
' Pound at a Depth 61 ijo Feet. Neala'Only a .Trial to be 'Apprccloted,
roJucad In 8.1, huJ una ICiiint Ue asp1, fiance Immediate and permanent ra-li- sf4 .hi aitiMiie, !.h ...4-.- . : - ,. 'iuoe4ied 'JIe stated that Mrs. May- -Spottsylvania county, Virginia, oreated - HEALTB AAI H.AaOBtt 8OBTS,brick was no. rcore. to., him tbao . cy At Pueblo. Colorado Hpilngsand uenver
tolljamo cllmi) to hsultn. Jlete liood'a Buna;
4.!ri;U i:idit.iU p!v;o.- - It rmrlohes the tlood;jtVeiigiiiins'tha Mcr.:s, s'tcs tone to the tiaa coniderltblB"TOfial 'excflenjeot, auob" Ia the way of. health, and. pleasure re with all Miasoori river liae for ell pointsJohn 30 Arthur. Ibe coniiunplivother otish prieoner. Judge Yarreil Sortaj Las VaRsa is unrivaled.. .Ia a radiussnitlvo orgnas, an J builds up the whole tjraten&who was removed team ifie Bachechiof Virginia took the case where it was aant.. , ' jTbrobgb paaseogers from pant F Willhave rervi bertha tn sleepitv- - from Ala--of tweotv ro"l a. in roroantio mountain
. ..
'
- cHsmiCHU ApiniiYsis
Colorado Springs, Oct. 30, lSflO.
" T-lodging house to tbe oity building- at Mood's Fills are the best
after-dinn- er pllla?
Insist ll;;!"'Sti.in onre luadaoho. 85c, a box..'4i lana. and besiila habbltnn mountain brookAlbuquerque, died at tbe latter plp.c.left by Ga1 Hasfltoo and spent sometime in H'atbiogton interviewing the r ui vraas neiaprioas, iiarvaya, si Dxab tjts I And tbe sampleFor further Information address, tbe Ufa- -(ioic!ou PcRfcpMhe'ciiy editor ffbf Porvenir, Bandovai's, Mineral Hill. Komero Ksncb. Blake's, epsrkt', HapeHo, Roci , Sodium Chloride.Or. Klnt't New thC3Vf ry far Consumption
ada and. ether , p'acaa.. too, nutnerous to
of Onava Mineral Watei containtaj
..... ... 3.009 grains per gallon
.. 3S07gr .ins per gallon
...49.3S6 grai'is per gallon
......... 4.!Ki;i grains per gallon
..503 grains per gallon ' '
Thie ia the bett medicine la tba world Albuquerque 'Demoerit, reiprne'd from
Acornn, whrre he bad spi nt ."the . "tlefll.
dsralgued. ' -- .,-
' T. j. BBLH, General Agent';Santa Fe, N. II
Boorsa. G.P, A., f.
:.'!".; ; Denver, Cola.-.'.-
mantlnn. wheY baklth tan be recoveredfor all formt of Conzhi and C- Jd and or
'Imodium ('arhoiv'te...!Sodium Bicarb nate .
Potassiuni Sulphide ,.Iron ISulphidcend life,
beeomee pleasure Id tbe ennuye.Contuniolion Krery bottle la gtiiraotcad.
Secretary Sherman. ' AsJresidentjead ifforts Ambassador IUy
af London presented a request to tbe
English government for the pardon of
Mrs. May brick, with t he result ae above
with Prof. L'bbry r.nd' partyf who were,
there ioscalo.tbe , J'.V etB lOantadat?ll will euro aod not disappoint. It be no Diuca .4iu grams per gallonequal (or Whooping Cough. Aatt.nia. Hay Free Hydrosulphuric Ac:d not determinedHiea-e- .::.-- . ;:--; , Bast-Mou- nd ;Rate.' .;
"' 8pnial one way continuous pos-air- eravar, roenraoDin. jfroncntti, L.a babp', ' Larf V'aa toSWo-daltrao- frre weekly""Kb-To:,a- c for riftj teetiii,Gold i b need and for Consumption. PROF. H.-W- LAMB, Analytical Chemisteaattiound rate from Las Veras toNSwstated.,?.;; 7 ' .i ;: T - nkrWps-pet-S- j ?tB.ne'paoKs:,iVT0 .buliainGuaranteed tebneve hftlilt cure, "maiiea taah-lttrfa lor all age, pleasant to tase,
and, abta cjl, a safe core.- - It i elwait Vork, ort-cla- Kl.ftfi; seoond S3(L.donotr'oatr. Wood pine.- Im,L Ml drmrsnta.- and loan usnaletionej: three hotel, aad
w.ll to take Ur. ICina'a . L,ffe rills tnV'a refcAjn one newtpaper that Sec many boarding-bouse- nine cboroheaf 63;
Khlad-lofc- B, mi ahfoMolta, S8 66 ; B .Bto.i, Qrst-pla- t42fi
seoond class, $40 66 1 Chicago, r.'.6e; Hi.
noanectton witb Dr.ttina't New Di envcry,
CHARLES WRIQHT. - -
' EAST2LA3 VEQAS, NEW MEXICO.
Zave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address
J jUl'o B iniz was busy at KincoB dumber. of. olabs; .and alt tbe leading civicretary Sherman Is on the vsree of do- -
like tba ioe extensrve fanaticism
that grew out of tbe calculations of
Bv.Wm. Millein 1840 'M '4i and 44V
Some of tbe --fifoners' left" home Und,
turned their etook into the roadfl and
woods. Somebibe,m made'no attimpt
to sow fall wheat, beoause the coming
of the Lord would make fall culture aod
crops a waste , of . .time ,4benofortb;
"Some fifty or these foolist! people
lived in their camps and waited for
the end of the world." The fanatlqism
Beemed to be unusually concentrated in
this case, and. probably for that Yeason
was particularly violent,or it conld hard,
ly have tnastered fifty people of average
flense in a singla community or county.
The Millerlte excitement half a' cen-
tury ago or 'so, no doubt enthralled to
their temporal .bankruptcy a nch
larger numberj bat Millerism rai) wild
all over the land, from the Atlantlo to
the Mississippi, and held adherents.
as they retrulata and tone ifce atuniRcb and bearing ibe caae Cf Cougblin vl'ftljr? and eoolal aoct-tle- i; a roller flour mill, oa IppV tpx Ifjf.Louis. $21.15; Mitaoorl river points, $18.60,All tickets to be limited to continuous pastal aod pbyticeCbreekdown from over. aewex. we (uarantee perfect tatific-lio- nr ratarn mney. Free trial bottln naoitv. Bttr Daj-rei-, a day: two woolrfiar-d-. being an oppiicatipn. for a.0; in. aoourlno' aatablikbmenta. cleaalnr l.VM OOO sage to destination commencing - date ofwork ; lo another ihat bexloes no wori jiinctiiia ' Ip prevent Raymond, et a, sale : Uete of sale July I4rh to 19ib, in'poqa4s or wool annually; a.manufactoryat llurphy-Va- a Patten drag ttoret andfJrowne dt Maataaant Oi,
- Kegular al, 60 ceatt and 11.00, - frora foreclosing 4 Kiprtgage given by er mineral una-- oaroonatea waters; Irat all, and Is a'tnere figure-hea- d of the
state department-- Hoth' reports are CVujjblin on his property anij catt'ej in. wsgon e laotories; 'a- saddle
elusive. July list. 2b, Julv 2Sib,and Slst.
Angust tth, 7ih and lltb. 1H97.Chas. F. Jonas, .Agent . Mmm mi 10.,end barnrat factory; eleotrlo llarbt plant lp 'fjl. iff . r" "uona Ann ann :tocom coonwes, abi-'- .tomu'yrot. Secretary Sherman is too three plplnfrmilla; twocijrsr maoufactooupt-h- to f85.000, capital and Interest.
' The jtreat lakes and tbe Inland resortswise a man to overter himself . with
or w.iconatn, Minnesota and alinblganas :a ;TJW aM.sagot 'large Wholesale boQtet asfoyd tapana of enjoyment, desnate tbefjfQB trkde wend tbrouehbut tbelabor, to proud a man to act
figure-head- :
.
' V hea of summer. Cool breezes, veoeroua
- It you Want a vacation at raaaHO- -ii:iiou'nc
ana eoost'patios are teen,
out of which -- prluff many of tbe seriosJf-al- f
asps that afrl'ct the buman fcodv. i found Bridge 'Street-!UBUV.rry ana iuPo ne au,the volume at ibis ti able cost and at tdasSnable porlod, apply
Tbe first Congngatiooal church at
Albuquerque i about to is-- u a
neat and attraoiive year book and
manoal that will contuin mat'ers cf
treat interest to the members, such as
a com plot e list of the names and ad.
dresses of each member,list ofcfDoialp,
directory for worship and a' short his-
torical summary, ' i.-
T Cara Conitipation rorevcr- - '--TakeCucarett Candy Cathart It 10o or25i
TBI columns of information about tba stacks they carry, can. not be dublicat to agent Banta Fe Boute. or W. J.- - BlaJtd west of Kshkas City and sooth of Den (. V. A.. A. T. & S. F. Kv.. Tonek t. Kajiiduient would demand the immediate1removal of tbi- condition before It develop
someihlog more tronb'earoe aod dffMcblf
Las Vegas aod the Territory of New vasv Tbaes nferohsntt brokers have re for details. Ouickly raaubed ia BuntsMAnnn. which will ba kent atandinc in Fe route." ...lecte'd thlacltjr their diatributing center,
the anoonnt bf 'their yearly seise . exoeed
Ing.,in tbe eggregate, "tbe combined sales
too, in more or les, devotion by scores uii,The 0ptio crowded out by the Summer tonnst rate's ta Colorado frn-- n Las Vegas,'N. Miof all ntbei"sucn brokers in New Mexico Las Vegas: To Denver and return MS. 15;to Colorado Rprines and return, $19.50 : ;toor inousanas. An so it will go, nodoubt, for Doubtless ages, till Christ
10 care. asa BiTlffiRS M'
cure f r oqiistipatioa a
cf a similar character. If not only tbor-fltipj!j-
epiptirs arid poriflra tbe bovre'a,
t(ja bowel cba'tforlt "and
rfgulJiTft liver apd atiimaph, hence It
porforma a rad ieal ure, Sold fry aliif pfaty)1u..r, iir .' 11,1 u.r :
rush: ;f fall .advertisements, soon to
come, are demanded at thie particular
The retail, meronant. or Las Veeit' are
more numerous, And carry larger abd bet fneblo and return, 115.70; , stop overt al-lowed east of fueblo; ' fihar limit, Octoberreally does come, or the "Dies Irae' ter . stocks f goods than do the retail mertime, 'and will ve our read ere much 31at. '. C. F. Jonbs, Agent,.jphjulffif .arMntber'town Is this Territory;
huu. y. mu w cure, aruzsiiitt rqruua money
J .v i: m '' V
Joseph Cook and Miss Daisy Peril
kins were married in A'buqoeiq io at
the-hom- e of Henry McUowaa. : G.
Stocketiicted as best man and Miss
ciuses me account ox me Human race letter' wriHog. -
'
.
T''.-
"7 Grmt sbiJw flold Field. ( " 'lecent Sensutlonat gold discoTerlee inWith its Creator !;,:,- ' VaJBtV Vawr VaV eiWWTO fcjSfaiBPTWA MHffl,Tho Eddy Drua Co., of E idy. JJ. MblackTbe deadly deaee known as. the Red Htvr diatrkt. northern New Mex- -l.mm'VJtrmi la V. ai.l.lkMM.'lnt t.tuas nr,orgi..izu ;py .aeCO-tvll.-Lena Priessner as bridesmaid. . (.tfaAoeaaot to Coors Brog.) ' -leg, appet rtto be more prevalent in ;io; ioil6iiteptb't kjifa' lofflitvbe es widely Selebralef ke'Cripis CVee?.
Alraailv tha rnh of miner aniv DrO'l'ecf oreter,
John
. JleEanViJennie A Pottmjlhb ne er?ao, weiiB, men who - are
constitutionally hard np, ao matter
narjy;ai4wW'e;Mp. m b 4tchison
syWeoJf Shs baOflpect0o"wltlr ganasstinand V. in. K DicEwotf, ahd artlclp W TotKAT AMD Hll MALCn l$.Colorado emongVtbe cattle" than . ever
before and is jpreadlog to an slarmiog has began.-an- by the time. the snowvsny. nave Tooj: iccorpf-ra'ionnil- f a iri ' Reeretarv" VITat tb east, Colorado on the north; Ar'sonaand California on tbe west, and Tekaa and lul V me iea..tnouaanq wui .psou ane JABDWARg. XBS1BIR, SASH,- - 0008S,I,c9!s oBce. ;,Tbs capital stock irlS O'Ctfextent.
whether the times are good or bad,
because
''they toil not, neither do they
spin," are the fellows nwhq arenow
OIS Mexico ion tba sontb. Besides, tbes. Uiixi.uu, a QUI in I'l f I
Been' striefeea with lleaae while yonr neJgb-- .
b eteaped,. ervieiMrWl f liotli r alike
tzppaed, but in ine cate'tbe thS'ili&Sa ccrms atd;-
tho.. busines? to.be . eondnclcd ', it aos nas more stage nuea, . oonpectipg ner e tflepanta op' inSTiIf..' from vhiclt Doint there iB a stss. dalthat of a general ;dfu and "stalionery,The Territoriar bar win uiratirr? aerniorv, tnso naa aovassociation la lc round loajement in tue Impure buumM weak ly, to Kllcabetbtown, Hematite and be(thr town.in New Mexioo. This territorystoie.tettion at Santa Fe." yytw . t.sjtr-- . Hlvr Ulty, ror runner particular.most persistently and reproachfully
asking when that promised prosperity aciuof
e sotlon east, and south
of .lb mountains: and ftnitinrtaea tha noun.v ,. F,i,ln 'Arnica Salve--' ply to.' , . .';, ;. 6. F.,'pngs, 4gsntMeeting Benevolent anit Proteoiive Or
aed sy9um.1while.ln tire otlur, tliebtaodtt
kept pure by Hood's Sartaparllls, and the
body was Ik a condition of good healto. ; '!
pill re purely vegeiable and do
is rjue, tor them It will never come. ties of Colfax, More, Tads, 8an Miguel,$utaiFe. rjscorro, 0oft! Aaa, : Grant,
; Tna Uestt 8at.vb In the world for Cotis
Brnifea, Sorea, Ucpr. Salt Rheu'itifeVer Chivea, Lincoln and Kddy, wltb parts of 18S7. Open rate of one regular standardProsperity means Work at good wages,
paid in good money, for men who are eat parte. pAln er kripe. Bold by all dnijciats.
' Bores letter, Uoapp'! 114u4scCbUbiarnt.Corqs nnd all Sfln Hroplijba, and wiln vlenoHnd rlernallilo a country larger flrst-ola- as fare for the round trip, plus An
Co rilios Hard aod Soft (kmK
PH05B Ho. aOoo awiv va3;t9 m ottw - . '
GV A P U R A COM P A N V
IDSD ait new AnEjana inia lasea in infamoae Valley of tb Rldtirande'and thetirely cure piles, or no pay required, ft 1Cuarranteed to oerfec't tailifaction or
cents, rtcxeta oq eate Juiy an i and sru,
lW)7; flnBl return limit to be July lOtb,
1 8OTj subject toextenalon of limit to not
willing to work," and it is not far away
now. Some communities already feel UM fanwus,
- hl(t apt
of the Feceairrtbe nett ffolt sections of.monpy rerunOBH. rrlce 9' osntt per box later Jtao July Sltt.loW. .For aale hy Murpbev-va- n , I'etten . Drop
Next Thursday is tbe ..day, tba
soa's eclipseV "visible in the Uoited
Stabta - The eclipse will begin io J?ewVexwo at :15 a. m. and " disappear,
about 8:14 ai m, , ,.'
co., ona sroWDP'A? flianianarts. . v.' woitBsf Ageor.Sleoulsl session, supreme enui t. Forest
y u u u--i u ;--!-
nnffnnnnsue impulse; all will soon.-M- r.Eugene A. Fiskb, of Santa Fc, wka(.ih.4atM8 fl-i- y Tsxtr'n, A, M.--, iprofefarf VHOMAtJ? DFALfi.lt $Kbit Territory is rlcb In everylblcsr lht esteyaof AojerJoa'at nenyar. Coin,, Aug-q.- tfm o S8th, W:' Uii anil one-tfiir-pr iiinpu.ifii ,o tue uniyeisity of Nrw eojtstitutwrih;veaitb t nations.- - IroB,uucou li nun vi u u. a. attorney so 00 OerMflcate pfan. from all points Rtf Ctft
coal, lead, 'sin,' g'old, mtoa, limestone, PUREtine, ;',.; : MOUNIAN-r'i'O- Fdcxioo at AlottquefjiiiBejyas in-- SantaFs pa '. business connected. .ji"ih . t)ie skjidstone, niarble. feypturn, soda,' In ebd Anntittl convention. If atlonai Keelev
Leegna at l&inneapoiia, Mlun , .Auguststa jreiy ; an'd; rthaanttess. (quantities,aef' arnong" tijaj aertfaK- products cf'itheprmimg of tne patajogue of the jueJ.
"8it:''u:"::;:r;';--- '
Moat tettariec aad clsat-nriB- of itebiat;,
tm rnlae, scaly ekbi And scalp komors is la.
umdy relieved by a warm bath with Cow
: mtu Boat, a elasleatvUcatloa of CtmooBA
(RlntmaBtv,tb gttmt aklaawre, and a full dotf Cenovu Knaovruv, of blood
zttB: io zotn, K7; rare ana
certificate plan, for round trip.. - .country-- whlchi Lat-Velta- s cororaanrfa:
A man la Virginia rode ferty miles, toFairfax Station, for the expreae purposeOf setting Chamberlain's Cough Kemrdy,and took home with him, a dozen bottlet ofthe medicine. The druggist who relatesthe iooldent, add a: "Vour remedy seemto be a general favorite wherever kaovn "Itt effects are indeed wonderful in all langend throat Iroables. Proour a bottle atK. u. Qoedall's Depot drug store.
i m m '
.
Tbe lares adobe hoosa" of Lani
Oa,TOO.CltT7 cb.oooOur customers. y:yt rflaptjfictur' :'': . ,.-- , " C'FiJoNBa, Agentcattla-an-d lumba; apoijnd, so thgtfSbieD, of -- Ibese pjrihe.' articles of oominree or me pest reroutes oa frMii',' raidtha marcaDtl) lirm of llaas, BaTla.'Brinteetd awse twatas m l ur
badly as he doesn'f want Mr. ,Th0s. B.
Catron to succeed to the place. No
danger of the latter appointment being
made, however. The "president has
spoken on tbe subject .and his words
have been weH beederf.-- 'f i V
President McKinlk's purpose t
modify tbe partisan and' absurd exten-
sion of the civil aervlce rules made by
President Cleveland is in line with real
Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire sutisfactior
v; . . , 'o nur many natrons. : ;".
iiiAfUy isairs lust 4narket lo flewtsraa; fibp handler ni oris' Wool-- any all
I k. .lU.B - i I J.' T .!. . A I. 1K JiicLaln, cf lsw8on,.(ia..
.
while ber comm.erce TnbiM"esa tr,ul enor las ; fegasfeleptpe Co.
.'or. Mantanares and Lincoln Ares.
.. ..
'
. .
Pfficei 320 Douglas Ave., East.Las Vegas, N.M.mous.; In tbe asrne if ay, b slaa4 . pr.emfoept for bertrd in ?rB,in,iay',irget.-Me- ,
and pi bar farm produotB; while her
Kubns, located about one mile oorth of
old Albaquerque, took fire and the
wjr to tne uuamneriain JM.dioine (jo.- - 'This
Is the unlrernpl yeidlot4 Chamt?r)ain'sPain Balm is . the finest preparation in "tjje
world for rheumatism, neuralgia, ' lameback, quiaser, sore. Hb rest, Botfjt bfuises,birrnR, acu'da. pains and swellings, Abattle
,
of th'a linjment In the bollae,
will save a'K'reat'deal of bhfferlng. ftuy It
at K. D. Go dali't, Lepot drug s;o e :
Eleptric Door Beifj. Aijuiinpijtofs,'mH0'- - yf via vow te cwh'iintl ttmmm. " m t fw San trade iq gaf bard n tbe peigbbnringmojiritaln caijons. ssteoda ! into Kan-
sas, inui Amm. and tcuth intaDJd
J-J- J:
names made such progress that what
was left standiog ol the building willbare 'o be torn down.
" fkaa'v Vaa. Br aiailiacivil service reform. 31 atexieav' f ' tt- - - - Biifo;lar
Alarms and rriyatj;
telephonies at Reaqp- -
Rbe' Rates,--91
-- It is rurnoreci in Santa Fe lbs t PureThe citiains of. A'boquerque shewedthe diep interest which.ihev feel Imhe
crpplo and Cliab Roomo,iPornet Bljcth Wrc.pt and Douglas 4yenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor,
Cpoicest branils of imported 'and domestic
9 ST" ST t m A - p mm, m, m mmmm. tbx xasirs. tina and jtovrzLs. k iB. Otero'tvill be a caodld&te for post- - EXCHANGE RATES..
niastr rjiWiat Vity on the- ..occurrence. ta
'ata--
r QFKICKi -- J 38 per Annum.BE8J.JJENCE: 115 per Annum.6 i s of a vacanpy. :Tbe Kew Mexican takem. sauawua STSTEM SECULATOE. ' ' TPBICB fl.00 FEB BOTTLE. , . V iSOLO nx AXX PSUOGISTS. 9
matter of, orff.miziog :a fl! road men'sY.:M.' C. A.. in that; city, by turning
nut io large numbers to the,, meeting
whkh was held in tbo opera DQUsa.. .
always in stock. Polite nnd attentive mixologists in ati, ndnn,-.
'
A jIf-- bo stock In tb lumor and . believes ito be botblr! bat a romdr, ' ' " ' EAST LAS VEGAS, n!;lit. The patronage of gentlemen solicited, . ;
CummlssloJcrb' rfoceedlngn. J !.; fc i ': .. M;v IB' j I LITHE DAILY OPTIC MTCIiC: Mt ,., .4, The
.OrriouL.'Ewt Lai Vcsiv. New Mexico
Las Voas, N. It J May llib, A. l. W;
fcili-ri- ff Huobull received a letter at
All utjiie que from (ialiup, stating that
Clmriie Mitchell, rt NVa Charlie,
bad bwp si ot ar.d. killed by one of his
duj4itlf 1 t Saturday, f rty tulles
south' t f (Jillup. Mitchell It lie
NaraJ ) Indian errtsted for wricking a
train at Gallup by throwing t p'na a
wdeb, early last spring.
SAN MIGDEL COUNT!. Bverd Mot pursuant to edjuurnutent.
fresco t: H. U. Coon, chairmen ; Cats- -
General Broker.
. LsnJ Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattl, ImproveJ
' Cettle, Cattle Ranges, Hones and Sheep, Heal Jistatc. Ktf.
Laval Her I? of all Kinds, Territorial and Cdanty Warraav
ral LAnd Ullieti ISninf . '. Tltloa Hrcnrcd Under tlif .
... .
. United Btatea Land Laws.
fine Romero, I'tttroailo Lnsero, uautbsri;AT HOME AGAIN.
Falrlolo Uocili, clerk.
(Kxtracts freia Oaf lebsee.
Dr. J. vT. Kintmtrer, pf IdJy, is tiu
foud parent of a Uulssei. t
C. A. Keith, forsaaf RmwiH Uor
ney, has loeatsd ia Las Cia;-.-- . .
Milarlo B, Baea Is eaaploysd at. tie
Red Yrool in 8pilogsr for wklis. ,N
The storage seeds fat ke.w at U
Eddy sugar factory are o4a t? r
HlauUs ot previous session rsanl sad ay- -
A itlzett of Santa Fe Note Bome proved. ,. MS
Changes in ill Abeence From
Town.
Warrant of 110.00 was draw ia tavev f
Jtsus Ma, PadUte. y Urels, as payment NEW MEXICOI;AO VEGAS,
MAXWiLL LAND GRAr:jf
,
.
'
'
' '
,' .,
'
v
.!'' jSituutcd ia New Mexico ind Colotado, 1
On the Atchison, Topcka & Santa ITo- -
5.vv' M tfr: -- yxt;i-x .trf
j tor tervlaea as read taperyltor, preolaot IS.To th Editor of tht CMMle. Makes life miserr to thousands oft Abated irom the estetsment at Joan Sil-- 1Santa Fk.N.M., July 26th,189 On J Appel A Co. have bought the as- -neonie. It manifests ita.lf in m... e for the years 1808 eaa lew. tX txen.pt.this bright Sabbath morning,! Bad my ' , ed for eh year abort mentioned,dilferent wave. Ilka iroltm. aw1rtnra. me piutj vi jj, n..-tii- ( ey aiSpringer. ' . . . ; vxj'
Abe WhlUosasj left Kotwell tar theself
back in tbeancienr' niter sever -- - i,,jr. w, riea wet enowee te pay taxt-ao-
running, sores, boils, salt rheum and . lot , block j, Lepee addltlaa, heretoforeweeks of en outing wbloh included anu union racme, lJcnvcruulf.
7S"., SOTB'I aaarketl here all cone,; for choice atxiTlat a modrrite su2V
Zt'abe qaailty we ft bare) to sell the bst. Is ROTH'S KiAOf alats. at,' cut with skit) and eare, tils price Is always just and tall
. ybesjf eer,rork.Woton, yoa should seek, 'tit here, fresh sit through the waeXC
tVl ' fee, too, all patrons dtsus, in rlclinoas, art always aujireiuu;
Oteplai Tou'll lad the stock complete, and prompt attention you will raaeT
returned under tbt name of CnknwaOwa. JloariUas, to cultivate t notttske for
Chrutmaf ;trip from here here to Thornton (nd
there J mot Col. Jim Morris and hit
pimples and other eruptions. Scarce
1 a man U wholly free from It, ia
some form, It clings tenaciously until
.f: . k 1 , ...r..,:Ten, aad belag a lot portleoed t lmIf,but by Inadvertraee the sasse bad bate Tbe news caw to 4if haatajregeeemo last vostlfreot scrofulous noison iagood wife, God bless them both) taratd la let Ro, , ea setae bloeki for WLor was (tied, either 1st easts , er J
' .1eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparllla, tbethenoo by Andy Horn'i private convey ' "... .
Julian Anton, ot Anton Cblco, lUi as- - w u. p.rt,,;. fco4' bktiiwi-a- aOn True Blood Purifier
oouuiiduebimby tht csBqty.totbeamount has been at KosweU a Week, takiagof $1580; -- .. J i.t-u'- i onUida Dinturaa. . t, .."
ance to Bland. V.'bat I don't know
nboot this omp tvill fill a book, which
I will give you hereafter. , ,
Siucu my re' urn to Santa Fe, I, find
J, M; JacobsThousands 'of voluntary testimonials J. Q. Peyton. 1,500,000 Acres of LanfljiorSalaXBills approved te B. O. dt Baea as fel .. . a. . :
many changes; principally among
tell of suffering from scrofula, often
Inherited and most tenacious, positive
v perfectly and permanently cured by
" V,r taterritory aK.lq.t Frank Brown, W.OO.- For f? U'i.those wbo are getting out and those PLAZA HOTELgreatly Improved...strvleet rendered la .Territory vs.. Che aowho aro getting in, in an official way IMS. Ricbaultea pust4 Ihroachafartt,as it were. Roswell rton the Block riath te hisfuroltbtdActing Governor Wallaoa seems to Bill of H. Q, Coors,' for eoal
tbt coort boats, tlt.00. ( home In Sterling, Kaat. Vbe very level and oool headed and de ; ,
" JACOBS & PEYTON Profs,
American or European
Tom Roaoh ha" the eeatraot 'farrnaoda of everybody, that they - mast
not ask too much of him, in tha ab giading the bill" north ef sUswjsHi.asar
thi hnra. nf 11 II InarbS
-- ARIVIINO LANDS UNDER JRWaATION ySTEnj
Irttracta ao acrcS end Mpwaty;vitTi Jerj?etuaI
cheap and on easy terms of 16 annuhl paynjenta; with 7 jper cerrt.''--- " 'Inteiest Alfalfa.Grain and Fruit of U kinds grow to perfection ''"'
, .. n't' " :'-,- f ; '. 4 . - ' '1 4t .
seoco of the governor. His predeces
Board now ordered a reoett tllf 1 p. m.
Approyed,.
Attst, II. O. Cooas,
Patbicio Oonzalrs, Chaltmaa,
v'- -"
.cik;-'--
'
.
j Garsap aril lac . . .r-.- .. vsor, Lonoo Miller, barring his politics The work of laying tbt foeadalloa Plan. 'tITepared only by 0. 1 Hood Oe-- Lewsll. of tbe Ner Mexioo auilitary lastitat at
i Bo iur lo (et Hood's aad only Boods Uoswsll w nearly complete:.
seems to have made a very creditable
seoretary, and in his modest way has
shown me, y, a final certificate of
the settlement of his acoounts " during
Las Vegas, N, M. aiay 11, 1HH7.art Uit tut af lereiontc VT, F. Baker bas eaterti Suit la int.liood'a Pills Board met parSUant to order. ;fnplus, sM tioa court at Eddy against 8. L; Kirk. CH0I5E PEA1RIE OR ;MOUXTAl!l'-CffXZC:tt mAll preaent, and elerk ot board.' bis term oi pllico which proved tbat be patrlcr, for 99.9I oa aoaenat.Two hoodred and fifty dollars were at atnas a aisouraomeni oi over u,uuo. J.-- . G!uck, who is remembered br Tbe Uethodlst lawn iiarly at Ueed to H. II, Wbeetock, oa his aseetemeat ofoia reti Jews or. fcady, was recentlywithout a cent of ., Thisgood record will follow him as the home of Samnsl Broa,. I .KosweU,1S0G, tbe same having been considered exmarrieu in ujo vauente, oiexioo. . The 1 !was a success In every partiealar. 'oemlve. . ' , jsecretary of tbe bureau of immigration lady of his choice is said to be posses The r. P.V mm give tv oaaa':Four dollart and eierbtr-foa- r cents wereAmong the personals, I oao, at short ed of a goodly quantity of ducats.
Well watered and with p;Kjl helteo lraerwo;wlth.fjnej -
ranches suitable for raising grain" and fruitsh-ins- ize of tracts ta' ' '
Suit ' ' '- purchasers. r""
LARGER PASTURES TO LEASE, for long terms of years,
.
fenced or unfenced j shipping facilities over, two railroads'. ".
allowed to be Daid froea the aiteeuneat of "am sapper at te ol Xioeisior MS
George T. Wetk, from atteitmtnt of 1896, taurant, Koiwell, Friday, Joly lOihII. B. Fercu3soa and tauiilv . will
notice, pick op tbe following:
George fl. Cross, following the ex
ample of bis eminent highness, Cleve.
MILLS & KOOGLER,
Buceeseort to T. B. MILLS, In 1878.
RealEsfatet
Rpreaehtthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,i c,v r v : of London, England j Assets
? osa.ooo.ooo.
Ounatv and school bonds booaht and sotd. - Beet (vcilftlaa fni n1.in . v. . .
and W.M from bit assetinent ef 18U5. and I Every town bat Kddy gs a talterleave Albuquerque .for Washington,
all balance abatsd. ' I and H is a safe proposition that toneland, has gone out fishing In this ease about September lt, and Louis Hun-In- g
and family: of Los Minas, will . re.on the Pecos. uae huudred and seveniy-av- e dollars i needs one so badly, ttoswau. U the
was abated to II. U. Bobb & Bros , on tbalr I latestmo m ibb rergusson re.iaenoe.J. II. Hunter, formerly of Las Vegas,
came in, yesterday, from Hopewell and
left, last night, for Cerrillos and
atsetement ot
. ia. lo , preeiaet w, tut The. Old Abe mlnlag .company, el:: s..-- Newt ilervlc BxUadcd. GOLD MINESamount being for penalty added in ait re- - while Oaks,- - bar, errangenraata per,The . Louis Republic recently made arGjlden. urn. i runted for reianilnr work am teat vaJa tlet. Large tie of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of tlmbrr
'""J W lie sotijfc aad southwest, at prioes which chaUsnga competitors. OUloe ot
andge Dt baa Vegaa, H. If.rsngemenit
who tue came oompanlet, t. . 1 1 r t - n - . I . . .u iiiowra n iudih b. u, jk viaoie mine.whereby direct news, from all tactions ofJim Curry, an old and well knownI as Vegan, and now., a cooduotor bo use the sum of $03.05 in approved aoeonnts Mrs. W. K. Owentne civilized world, are received. It nowprints mors authentic foreign newt thanthe Denver & Kio Grande, baa taken a tettterdue by tfie cciinty. la stttlement of hit is much improved at Eddy, and H isany other paper, and continual to koep npIts record for uubliihinir all tha name nAareJavoff for two weeks in order to bar taxet in preeinct 24, for tbe years 1684, sow the opinion of phjsioisas that she
will recover. . v. . ::. ..:
vest his fiuit crop to ship to Colorado 1893, 1898 and 1366. ANDY CATHARTICTbe oniook for.., tbe year la one of bignewe events, fatt tncceedinir aaoh other. Bill of. Florentine Ifenteya approved,and they will be highly interetllns; tc ev- - E. F. Draper aad E. S. Hotter havefor servieet in justice eoart la the case of erected a bath aonse ea the north bankTerritory vs. Bonafaolo Hares. .eryoos. Tbe price of the Repvbtio daily ts10 a year, or $160 for three months.The Twice a- - Week Revubltc will remain In tbe matter of tbe pellet tores at pros of tbe Peso river, olosc to the La Ha.erta bridge, Eddy county. . 1 . . r
points. -
John Zimmerman is a lone baoheior,
his wile and family having gone to the
Sulphur springs. Mrs. Shield accom-
panies them, and her many friends in
Las Vegis can rest assured of the fact
that she will soon return fully restored
to health. -.- "
ame .dne dollar a year, by mail twice it on dnty in tbe town of Las Vegas,weex. 10-- tf Tbe aoeonnts of Lorloh - Killer,- - as
On this Grant, near Its' wesraboundaryrkriS ',
famous Gold Mining Districts of Elixabethrowa .ind- - Baldyr- - --
where 'mines' have been successfully operated for
'
S yers, :anJ' ' ' '
new rich discoveries were made in 1895 In the Vicinity; of 4he
new camps of Hematite and Harry, Bluff as rich a any camp ia '"
Colorado, but with lots of as yet unlocated gTOtind open' to pros- -' r
, pectors on terms similar to. and as favorable a?,; the United ins-tates Government Laws and Regulations. 'A 'i.,;.'...:. .u..i.
.'..., ''",-
'
. .
: ... ; . t '
Stage leaves every moraing--, acSttndyix'lSrg':''" ' 'for these camps. .., j. . '"V' ,'.;-
TITLE perfect, founded United '"'i on States Patent and con- -
'firmed by decision of the U.. S. Supreme Court, V ; I
A revtval meeting is in progress at seoretary of the Territory, have beenexaniioed and found oorrsot at the CURE CjOMSTf PATiOH
the board, baying examined tbe law passed
In the last legislative aatembly of tbls Ter-
ritory, finds tbt the .law. ertatiag aad
maintaining a force of pohoe by tbe conn,
ty was repealed, aad tbe board, acting la
the Mothodi.it cburcb in Eddy. Rty, U. 8. treasury department. ' '. : "liurnett, of Dallas, is in charge. ,
Capt. Henry S targes,, of 8?ringer,
Walter Shield left yesterday on a
surveying trip, on which he will be en-
gaged (or several weeks.
W,r Jimes II. Purdy is now in
was a m mher of the eomaaittae aapurtuaoee ot tblt law and the ltgal writ DRUGGISTSr Theyboard of commissioners of CcV
ten opinion of the district attorney la thefax county are using every available
i L'JJITItr .erlS er riM.ht rsvM Mil velars mailt, kta-- ithe victnitv of Ualisteo, taking" testi matter, bat ordered to dltcbarge tbe tabonestinethod whereby tbe running til.
permanent organjaatlog in lie trees-Mississip- pi
congress, Just dosed". :
Prof. Swanwick bas an evsa deasa
studeots in his 8panhh elssa at; R.
mouy'in land grant cases. stiMimiiesisi Mnitttsssei wtl-- e policemen Which bave beta ia attendexpenses oi tne oounty may be kept toDr. J. H. Sloan, after several months aaee.a limit where tbe revenues will meet itof serious illness, is back again, mqob "it was abated tbs sasa fef $89.W, to tbe wen. nine luveniies tbe anrnoon j n..,,; ; v irto too delight of bis former patients. following persons, the said ansonal artoraCreantS tbe blood, strengthen tbe body,improve the appetite and di(fitloa and ob tald having surrendered to the sal' board OfFIClAL 0IRECJQR1,
NSDBaAL. . :,
lour band and militia company
niust get up early In the morning .and
stay up all night, or tbe Santa Fe
tain touna.rerregoing sleep by using MaoDonald's Barley Elixir a fine, deilo at approved aeeooate due by this county tnte will be' held at : Xoswell Aagnst
16 h, and tbe anaaal xataiaetioa of
For further particulajs aid pamphlets apply to " ' " ' '
'.'''
i
' '''.
'
: :."",V-V'-";"'.'"- . "''. '..
;;
'"'
the IVIaxwell LailollffiB. T. Mlil., taxes 1899, preolaollO, atO.Si,lode tatting toolo and: blor.d nni-lfl-- rooia Dy snarpney-va- n, ret Ioleg-t- toOoBirrertOoverncr....Beeredat--13.tL . v- Y. ' IT. B Tergti.-siD- .,M. A. oteroGeo. II. Wallace.Thoi. Hmlth' company and band will get away- - withyou. Company B, of the National (en urug jo. . teaohers wilt follow loimtdiattly there.softer v,,',t-w-',f;- ' la Jtbe aaetrepalitaa markets of tbe west- -Mrs. Rate Williams, fail half 1800. pre- - umci JuetioeGuard of New Mexico, went into camp N. O. Collier.era elates Hew Mexioo't horticulturalcinct 26, 118.75. to.lSLns Harmon, while ropiner a bull on H B. lUmlltoo ot; :Ed Orr, who held the positloa of prodnett eemmaad from 5 to IS per eeal,J. W. Hock estate, last half 18W, precloot AttoclateeN. B. lAUKhllnon tbe "Reservation" last night, toremain until Monday, and don't think Itbe Cant v,' Chaves county, ' got his foreman on the Roswell RtaUttr for a u. o. Hants.greater yrioe thaa tbe California prod acts,
awiaa ta lliairaiae. riohneae In anlnr anil fellx Martinet.. .Olark tth Jndlplal m.t.isfor a lively seond they don't mean few weeks, has resigned the positionhand naught in the rope and so badlymashed his fingers that be had to havo RATON, NEW MEXICdf 'Mrs. Boss Williams, last half 1396, pre j . . i . . . i . i . -business. Look out for the "Govern! u rir0u s aw ares ivve, sae aay i wtgallarly delleate iavor. la. grapes, foronct, U.le, S3.S. -two or tnem amputated.- -or's guards," in tbe future, should we current. - , .... . I which tbe Valla la fanona. v. . uistric--t A jrneyMrs. K A. Bedgeeook, preoiaat it, 1890, adwardt,. Hall.....W. h. Loom ithe ritme. Tokay, the Kuwait, tbt Olaek .Deputya ri V. 8.' Marshal (7 U-One of tbe most popular yonnffonp- - J. W. riemine; ...r MOW IS YOOR CHANCEi--Hatabnrge aad eitaller Choloe varieties are James Ii. w.lt.i'ansj "i'l"B. V. HeJgeock.preoiaot 8. 1M,C 818.18,
have occasion ijr a competitive drill,
or should Ibis company be needed for
service any where, Cuba, Japan or
Honolulu not excludtd.' , Kir.
es at Springer, so says Madatn Rumor, WE grewa to perfeetiaa. Ia every qutrter of812,29.; Pedro Jldo.Sauta r.. .r.'o; Ltnf: K' 8'uder. Las Cruoes. Reg. r.ain soon publicly announce tbeir de L. Hollenwager, last halt 1890, $84 81,termination to love, oberlsh and, abide . . t tkeTerrltory are profitable orchards of appise, pears, peacbsa, oberrlea, ploms, eo- -$878. -- . wr iiroswvVTS??" ,: if?f. ;;;together ts one through life. , Famouslailoet aad alt the email frulte ladiasnousW. Q. Koogler, preeloot 89, 1898, $1V M, Joan C. Hiack r .."JossoaS .m?11 .....Ueif. LanjrmrJWhat It Meaaa.
Wh.n we adverttoe that we will TBIMTOJUli.
A. W. WallLosing iFlesh A. H. Martin, 1896. 850.87, 818.87.Total amount $08.09... yBoard now adjourned until '?! ' !S, "'i JSALEutee Dr. Kiog'a New Discovery, ElectrioBitters. Backien'a - Arnica Salve, or Dr.Klntj't New Life Fills, it meant tbat we areauthorized by the proprietort to tell these Absolutely freo of ec, .loir' it il iiritTEO itni oNLyi, ' r a. L. saunaThoa. A. finical
(e tM teaaperate aad aeml-trop- le tone.
8U0AB 8KBTS.. .v.
: spariaaeaM ewverlag a period of three
yeare dstaoattrate that Hew Mexioo txoelt
any ether eaaatry or ssotlpa In the world
ta the qasotlty aad qaality ot sugar heats.
Ia USdUa th Peo4 VaUsy, aoms 1,40a
aeref q bat Wfre harvested. The average
l ar iy a lttle ovr-- M tons,
1 2 p. tu. Approved. Titos. J. BrUin
l.'ruces
..AJbiiquerotie
....Silver (j'Hy
.Socorro
remedies on a positive guarantee,-tha- t it Attest. ' ' B.U. Cooas, THF HlfiHFST PI F1SH2F RFfinRT Iff ?f TTfTTtfThe People's Common Sense Medical Ai-- B. M. DouaiiertyA. J. atttchell
K. V. Lonz
- You naturally lose flesh In Patbicio Cosoahs, Cbtlrmaa. .... Ha90alas VeiraaTiter, By H. v. rwree. as.CotMMUiD PhveietaC: i, s Clerk. ' .. V Uwirig to advancing years and the arduous duties attendant yiprntrthm'j--in the Iavalidr lUsel anl I 9. MatthewsJohn rrannia
oinns. amiiaJoeaSeirora
purchaser It noltatitned with retqltt, we
will refund tbe pnrcbaie price, . Tbeta
medicines bave been Sold oa this guarantee
tor many years and there could be no
more conclusive evidence ot their great
merit. Ask about tbem and give them a
trial.' Sold by the Murphey-Va- n Fatten
Drug Co.
VlinriiMl IUut4tnla . A V...LVIV x. jr'J if tamarmt,,LZ "1 ww v 1 W-t'"H- management or tnis popular jesort, Mr, ;iaryey wui sen at a sacnhcfor a"4Las ViOas, K. V., May Uth, 188T
rcord everii&iZ&ZJESt vdrslr? Wto WshtBoard met parsaaat to adjoorameat. H. t.l'dert:eeva.H. Hermnann...farmer
............ Liuiv-l- a
olay ton
'"nil- - : Librarian
...Olerk Supreme OourSunt. l'en!tenti-..-
......Adjuunt P.deral
.treasurer
SurJ'u'biiclnetraotJoi
......Coal Oil lnsuonlni
VreitBt, H. G. Coort, ' chalrmaa ; Cata- - U. E.Iie stpaper coweta to Hamnel KldodtirwaW,vlUrere, eae the aoit pt
Ifbileg the srop was a little teat than tt&OOeeeading S eenb) la,
rino Romero, Petroailo Romero, rcmj(irs
Patricia Oonsalst, olerk ' :
. asH.
arnenno oarcla .,Placldlo Sandoval .
W..B. Martin f ui ''.4s ami.- - My ern,w,i mvm wm'81 w in (er acre. The almost perpetual auaahlntaurlsg lb grawiug teatoa it the cause of
tha eatra pareeataee ot eucar ia the beets.
oonlet ei thie eoeanliita-auM- . ,iy--DIRECTS OF THE INSANE ASVI UU.atproved., ,
M...VJ.J? T. 2 jllarSIn the settlement of the taxes of IBva. o( jly Doctor Bon V, already eoWJo clotibinding at regular price erla iWemu
OlsrKMSAay UsnurAl AtaocuTiajf.TtisL
and the rUhaets aad adaptability of the
tell aaeeunu Ht tae.beavy jield,. " Will tab$a,oooffirt.pliitt;fflsi. a. touiKeb ....:::::::"."'iY..-.i- .: .i;the taxes of Cera & Portytbe and B. F.
: R; swell is gradually. Increasing her
trade with tbe mountains. V'ben tbe
railroa'4 is porr)pletc to tbe portbwpst,
Lbtit will be ise'trading point for tbe
whole mountain region.
- Sheriff Littrell has plaoed the' court
bouse grounds at Springer In excellent
condition, atd erer;tbiog is growing
nicely. k: f.,
6j Mala Street, Bu(flo. N..V. .Fortytht, the board allowed tbem to ate The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patents most of71.79 in approved' accounts due by the which is fenced in convenient pastures. V Fifteen Ktrea:Of e land iiseed- - -The towirf trns'eer --at" Kddr ' havSooonty In part payment Of tbflr taxes."'
framed and p jblih la- - the ' Jrc'UiiMiAoeonnts were flled by H. Rosenwaid luuuiumy. i iiLjr nt-i- sic viuucr cuiiivntion, on WntCn OIS gTOw xo '
H height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from nefter-lallin- g'
end adj ining are thousands of acres of the best CTazln lanc! W ' i3
ordinanee stating thatJt shall be an.ialnst the county amoaaling to 88,08119.
the summer and running down
Is so easy. You get a little
weaker each day without hard-
ly noticing it. There Is loss of
appetite, headache, wcikness
p the muscles, disturbed sleep,;
Weakness of memory, and th'sjg
are the' beginning of nrV8t
. prostration. Jron ahej tonics
and " bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what you
need Is a food for body, brain
and nerves.
gf Godrllyef Oil with thej tj:
pbphbsp'hit'es, furnishes just the
Nourishment needed fof. th6
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lojse flesh
in summer take Scott's Emul-
sion, wow. Don't wait till fall
or winter before beginning. ;'
For tale at joc. and $i.ae by all drutf glota,
8134.00 were abated to Juan Corlt pf
preeinct Ne". 26, for penally added by at- -
Beniguorssss-:::-
: 860 '
na Treas- -
ttra. oameiia ojinaw,-;;::::-:;:::::- :;
OOTJBT OF FBIYATB LAHD 0tAIK3.
Joseph B. Bead, of Iowa, Chief Justice.Assooiam Josxtoae-- Wl bur F. tokV. ofOolorado; Thomas 0. FullM. of
of Tennei!
tSSUy AOlds, o; Missouri, C. 8.
IA8 TE9A8 PBE0IN0T3. 'Baeartas VaM a.. Justice orths Fence,Alejandro Benu . ..-,- . , . "iSH.H. Wooeter " ' i w 2,
lawful for any person le if'rn1 fjmtnher any MM j ia(Santa; faftl to T TftoL .Pt stsekj
JWretp. v That Jt itnUUhewite bt
lawful for any uersoa to ris a blevale
Dsa't Tebe S.ll tail 4wuk leer lire itrajr.
To Quit tobacco daslly and forever, le mag
netlc, full of life, nervo and vlsrcr,. take No
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. A)) drpuplsta, tfip tr II. rDluegusmn-teed- .
' Bcpkict "Vlid' 'wmgl'freitresSterling ItdmcdrCO., Chicago or 'New York,
America. - - - ;..;;..-,.:-
.'M)iia
One bouse of. sis rooms, todyfui . .i, i; ''"' " 'One house of ve rooms, tarnished. i 'M " ,
tetior on bit relnrn of. ltsht ba
the battFa du by hint WtbiV.
t,78ji. mef$ abated, f 'h P&lAi
townjcojppap.j'oa jts' fM.srosnt ejf 'llQt.
prscinct 2d, tbe said amount bsleg m
tldsr4 bylhe beard as eoettlve, f-- ,
oa nj elds waU ot any. street 3)1 the
JTwo.lvise of three rooms each, furnished. . . ..
"All these houses will be ready for continuing-'tli- e business thorough.1650.00 wsre abated on the aisdiinsol Of Antonlno Zubla
vi iaaum-er7.- variety are prontawlph.d ia flew Mexico. The lelt.T are efor e4e and rV0ri as Well as their
ketplnc utiallttts. Oraade Valley oatt
tnimioottd prime at tbe World's Fair,(trtrv Held crop aod all olattes ofveget-taW- l
eaa w aad are growa with sueoen
aad progt.
Ww- - ;'"
It Is aa exaggeration to afflrta that.la point
of aatuvai rorot, none ef the peerlessBeeky steaataia atatet exceed Hsvj Ijti;-lo- o.
Uold, sliver, copper, imo. Wd, eoal(aathraelte aad ywmoui), Are clay,
aluss, suMA) aH,gpum, eta., are foundIn uy icj uaalltiat ia aimewt every oountyla the Territory. In many localities are
vsteahle deposits of onyx and marble,
while the turquslst tapply of the wurldfurnished by New Mexico
' '
TIB,$$, Ad COAL. -- ,
TtS ttteatlals to the home-seek- are
pWatlful aad cheap ia New Mexico. Tracts
I virgia forest, large or small, may be
- iaaw at astonishingly mSarehated the U. 8. COOTV kw tendered
sees timely lvia WttVng fitlet to. theWMPf ;.'W- : .v':
, MisaAt H?ni,!iG3.
The attaattoa.- - of he tourist an fcaelth-- .
eaeker It eape,ially ivitedf to. the number
Tetter, ffalt-llbcan- a aajpfa.the Bill Sltejown eompaaj for; the ; jar
andsmartiag,The intense itchlnais.g tut state being, consiaersa as excett- -
UlnsUaUyaJJlayedsydiseases,
lyequ.ppea. ;. . : ' '.. ; .. i' , .One barn 32x60, board flcorwntaining twei)ty.firet.;stalb,i i, vjritK. .loft capacity of 100 tons, v .'''.''". .'"...i."-- . .
'.;,;. One carpentier shop lSxjoijii milk-hous- e 17x17, churn--hou8-iexiJ- s
nQtatoo house.i2xi&-,-jw-,-;.yi;"i'';'- vi. m;r;!i,J..'v;'. i
J 0A''T4MI BAiOTABT HO ABO,
chairman, Silver CityM.jT.Chaffln.... first dletrlct.Bas
- l?Br? roconrt Jlstrfct.Albuuua22B.tt Heart .
...third mtr!ot.Slriu
J.A.LaBue.. ea
arjolvinarl Charuoerialn a Kya ana
Skin Ointment. Many very bad eases
bare oeen permanently enrea . t?r It. It
T. t. Vorjf apt "Cfol. Bbss.
Parks, of Rswel, were out or a gun-
ning expedition and lie; kU d thirty-thre- e
plover. . They rep rt that tbe
birds are plentiful, but, ii yet, not
very, fat. 1
t ...5
ICdDoate Your tinwelt Vfllh CHeeareta.
' Candy Cathartic, 'eure'coWlpatirtrt' 'forever.
. If r-- f til' rpfund money
Probe "Uayie, oijU'iSwell, , is
ADgeg d in Weordiug a de'od'.' troro the'
Pooos txvU& farr)i company, wbWb
cotytjys f j8,ps8 67 in property. This
is property generally It now n as the
is equally efficient for itcbtTt! COUSTT, All houses
trforoutrhlv eauiDCed with ools?anrl imnlements. ' ; - - '
VAtod
.aw', ulpples,tiittm bitawxavonte,--
.
reujeoy jt iwtar.not Ro.mejru ") - .
eK?y oS0' ' 1 9?0D,sr "nersanow. - .: . r ,Fr r-- NVw.-r;.-- ' :...-;- .a. - if .: ri .............;c sore; ty; f jpwcai. live stock: sh.r;''i '."'. .(...-'''..'- ''
jurtrhWi'' Twenty head of three-quart- er blood Jersey 1 ' five liioms
"6r.c mule, and a small; ftpek pf, sheep, fwt cows, il 4a i
iiXr .i.W, M. fonee..aeaew oi "e wmerai waversmedicioe and the beet in use to tju a farmmackiner.....Survyrt
.....Coroner
iv.f.H, ? I; "It was abated one.fugr'. o al tfes due
fp.r stii j yearlj 3 by- Henry G. Coqrs, -- at
prtoinct No. 29, the tSid one fuurth am.aat-In- g
lp 180 88 being an Xcesl and er-
roneous as'esimsnt, 'the' s. id amount
having been paid With oounty ".r'P; '
.Bill, of retrolaa tuferpi fr'mtbjage
iiVig an ooal,ng from his heme to atten4
be mtetlDt of the botrd of c noly
approved or Ofc'
"llpwlng bilis' were appypcf j '
" '" 'tw
yietpr Archolett, olrt af (ctloa Ig
November, 18W, prtelnet Mo. 61, W 00.
Pablo Fresqqes, jadgs of eltotion, Kov-emb- er,
1S1W, $3,00, ' r.-- V ; i
Warrants itsosd; v'
.
Adeleido Gonsalet, assessor, eommltsion
on 'licensee, 8j08A'';'" ' .'.
Adelaide Oonsaiss, making aad prepar-
ing poll lax list, 8!8? 5o. - ?
. Jesas Ma. Padilia y Garola, road isptr.
. .a 'i i i . n r.ct
tireone farm, between Roswell and Amaaor Ullbarrl tv,.?....'fbase are easily aeeeisible
'every reatoaable aceom- -horse W prima 'cantuj, 51 1 ttPftrman !r by rert and offer" a - , uudelioa to the visitor. Amonataeh re- - HIT OF PAST LA8 TB3A3, One farm wagor), one siting? wagon, 6n6, mowing machiRev : :
one
,
horte-rak- e,
, plow harrows, cultivator ptftato-diggefj- :1 :i '
harnesSf efc .i. 'V f'i; y tv'A .t.4-'--.'- .... 'Vj .;f. I.
omer
the tjx ptycis tf tbe Rio lionlo
aoh'iol distr.'ot, have county,- - held an
election and dtt imi t I to issue bonds
ior the 'bqlMiiH p a "bool house.
feLwV.4-"j.i;'r''7"- :
hit ft Jovfi OpportnnWx. '
pn reseipt of tea oenls, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be ihailedof tb
TOQBt popular Cotntrb arid 6SJ fnvey PMW
Sty's Crearn Balm) snfflcient to deoa-tsM- eJ the great merjts of th? reffiSt
EL BROTHJpa,
66 Warren St., Jfew Tork City.
Rot. John Reid, Jr. , ef Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
an emphaeizo his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for cntnrrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis V. Poole, Pastor Central Pros.
Church, Helena, Mont. ...
" Ki.'a'firoum Balm is the acinowlediied
.: It is snid that the grave of Kit Car
son,, at Tace is overgrown with
and sadly neglected- -
ceflts pot MMSejage, f
iMuiwas ' nxi'niswuiiiisji'.?"-'- - r-
A loreolosnre order was JesKed
'
.hy
tbe court at E4dy ea the hrwer t fJise
In Greene's Highlaads ia aver , f the
Poees Valley trast eoropany. J . :
Jamea W. Clirlsia!.. ...Char ea Rosenthal; ,,:,, . UM
Marshal
v,, raasnrer
-
- Acter For particulars addfiss iA-.- V"Atlnmev, Aang "Dr. Ii. W. rtohktaa Fhyeisiana. 5.81mm , ,. -HOU&TAIN BESORT II. A; HARVEY.
tcrts are the Iae Vegas Hot Bpriogt; tbe
Jemea-Ho- Springs; the OJo Callenle;
Badeoa's Hotepriogt the Sulphur Hot
WpriBf e,. aad the Macbeth and Taylor
mineral water wells, and Coyote Springs,
- ' ''.8tJiBABI,K WSDSU ;. ;
: Theueaadaof cros. sA eU4 M are 8"
as bad bi eJmpitaVyVwtih the fj. S. la,cd.laW toaeif oiwhieh itcoatiguoasto wateribd dlrable for colpoiiotu nurnusti
!hetaod, wetw ferlrtm
.prows, ;Ta im great qoattioa it noHa-- ia ew Msxloo and
ttr4ghtlaaotioa otbeland euur. titleste vatt trasts hsvs beta "'tared up and.
aH d.- - osBexeii'.'.ona of acres bare b;usaatirrtd by tbs courts to nriri.
3V 1Aldermen
T Kline East ZAajftstLs.' N 7..fxW. A Qlvena
4,'.Bogore.;; Y6n can, "a'so, obtain iurthcr mfbrmatiori.iby callirjgaTaapPTi,a,TMills' Krcalei f1 Xr '.It. Jlleanliful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Measure " ''
r, jDsqrancj .qa ooprtmre for ' entarrjr' and' Bontkins' io' mijreitri aoiao or KDneinv. ','Vr ' .j. A, t'arnith. ,...,:0. V. Redsioock.... Vloa.PrMlflnpouts and jell.'oift,iVf mif. -- ?ji r ZrSfK Otero & Smith, insurance on eoart bouts - "3itJ.:TJohn York..,, .......,.-...- .. Secretary1 ship, wfells pj, the biher band an equal
sreagv umwu rjv.u su far as saamireal ciairoantt are eitocerneq and theThe GraDd Plain school dUtrlct,Chaves county, will have a special tax
levy this year, so as to enable it to have
e, six months' term of school.
and Jail, tao.00. . , .: ' "';..A. P. Bigglas, Inturaaca on oourt house
and Jsdl;$80.W.',TT':'',':v'T
oa covet bouts
Jan. 830 Oa a .
31Wild dds4 o M pnWio dumai and it
s4lpt entry aaaer the governmtnt
Karvey't Menntala Heme.
This retort is ramous for its' comfort,
cleanliness, superior talr abundance c.rich milk and cream, af wI( at for Jtt on- -
ta
fewsvH9
u. a. jory....,..,, ..Troaeuror
Mbmbbds First ward,' Alfred i). 8mlth,Geo. V, Keed;recoud ward u O. fort, W.
. McLean; thl'd wurd, KdwarU' Henry, J.
M. D. HoWAi-d- ; fourth ward, 0. V. Uedj.lock, J.A.CarrUh.
'..:'':.-;- KORMiJ. SCBOO-- . . i. ' ? V
Charles llfeM
.,rv.rt.,..Millard W. ....!'.'
I -
....Boui.ii. il. ttnss, inturanee on conrl
. Admlnlttratort' Notice. i
...ui- -nvaiea tcener ana numerout near-b- y bouse and Jail, arfl.po.nointa of nterest. Tbe hr.xt trout n0hii i i' l."u-- i 4pWyHM!ps i)a, tv(Hw l4flvtlcf is hereby given that tbe under- - Lupcruluflaw have been pppolnted adm nittato ; U npoe.lt4e by ujarf efm, 4 VejtLr MrstFptrolN.l.onai crmmli'slon of J. G.of Isaac jaeobSOtf,"dweMl, brhncb--of t)A f - fformlV rPk Mintanfi, aU.tclr. i8.65. . iand all pereons holding elaitWt fegaltatt slid ehl grand cinotfare of easy accest. Bur- - i lte' board now orderfd aa adionraeaant Frank Vf . Si r njjer
. v -- " iui use 11 v . 111 sagiu HBLii HiinnHT. ina itik tnsti a
Ptw Mttico boatte the laaet all-th-
ya rund ellmate on the onutlnent.
bkitrohas aad graded publlo aad private
sabeoi ate aalatained lu every com-sett-
.y,' Sheep and cattle raising aretos tke leading ladattrlei of the Ter.
sitsvy.. Uede Ietlativ enactmenl, allbeak eager feetori.s, woolen Dtlli,tmellertv
vataieg a4 reduction workt, incladlbgtco tares af land for each factory or mill,itkfi iaaotuairy from tatxatioo for a
e twnmnm y wu ; ' ihs, vy
W,T ftlvw;
Thi la'dTe' aid soolet j ef the K.
chnrch at Springer, will serve' eotee,
sandwiches, icecream aaeVcake ia one
ntSVa'' ik Villi A.
bate t for allowance witl
otherwise they wil be barren
iin onyesr, riding.' Tbe Peeo Bafional park it within 4 p. m, " . ' T
.slad all par. six rnllee.-e-n- lei rewtbod by1 easy trill,: !,r '." '.''i - Arr'roved ;' '. Alarjre stock 01 SUves ana lie-sco- oa V5i .a.lc-J- ie f'.J S1.:XnWMKXICO BOABDOf HBAtTH, a;.
. R. Tlnton.M. 0.. President LniVesaaie wiisoHie wan Uuf8l infl lllIe sg: I
.
"
... H. u. Cooas. .'- -a' ps linipiiroa to saia' eettha nniltiriiined. above cost. These goods are all warranted to te tt ls Vtr7 tf i r i U l i .
United States, and to give pot: a a o'Joa. ' ; - 'n t;
1Baca. For rasportati6n and innntr ' vsntn.termt. of- Attest .. ' - -
8. U. Knetorday.MJ. M. tiaiin naliaiu, H,Q,av K.Iqj Vgse8. W. feete-day- , liui. . A,Hmitt'rqu, N. M.0. B, HolillWeu. Kaion. N M.i' 'ji r a' M ABTI DaLOADO, Ju4gs Waesfer, Rast ItoiniDg tht Ffrl8?;-:f'ot- . mil At the Old atsad oa Cmtot s-- " :i f J L, fe.' ii i tLas Venae, or ad- -B. At Barvbt. , Patricio OoasALse,J : .. - ura. ''4dulniep-ato- r iTborsdaf iltim8H,iw.' - :" V,lZ2r7t h",m J, Vr. KtiislnHr, uoaweii, N. M .J. U. ftioau, U. D. , , eanta t e
' ! m- -
.'oil
jti 0- -
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V
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COPY
"1. I
THE DAILY OPTIC ......Thlil Will bi i tuil uliH l'l (NJulf ttllh, VUlbls throHlll'jlll UK ('u!lt I
btstitr. in thi ;rii, uuiteltieraile ( Sliltlui
Mrs. k Vi All .oil l'BJgotll Hil 10 tittint
on a visit.' , . iwfter ttiiiiiu
JuJge KlPlift.V. L0Uj$ bfta bOtfn called to 1. M. BLAOVKLTt
Tonsorlal I'arlorl,
'' ' Oenter Ctreet.
Bon-to- Ht. Louis, Long Bradcb, round
Senator, and round, square and box pom'padour a specialty.
Pueblo agallli " '
Oso. W. ifurtB was op Ifoln Cerrllios and
El Paso, yesterday.'
Berapio Romsro bat retflrheft! io bis
Wagon Mound borne. , , i -
0! the un villi bl Ulisouftd by th aI'LKti "
lug disk of ihe moun and to thPis wB r.'
on the alert, tour! will bB a peroepllblft
dltuiqlthiug of daylight.
Tbe are iu which the parltni eollpie wiii
bt viiible ixteons from a point about at
thousand tulles wst of theoosttof Vsd- -'
e iuYr, Brltith Anierioa, along a curved
Hue to the. weat eoast ot Afrlo ; from
th'aao It Is .bounded by another curved
l(n teaching; to tbe latitude ot the souther-mos- t
tip f South America, about a thous-
and' mlU's Sast thereof ttbtn by an ' irreg
To make a clearing tut d all
! Curtains we l?ave fskced
i rtItem on sale at '' ."'"'.mm,H. Disser and mother departed for St.TUE8PAH - JcyENINQ, .JOLT. .17, , 89T. Louis, this morning. ' FARLOK BAHUEU SHOP,Center Street,
' 0. L. Oregorr, Prop.
Only skilled worsmon employed. Uotand cold batos In oouueotloa.
' D. C, Deuel returned to hisSTREET TALK. HATS
rabcb, this morulng.
ularly ' curved 1ms tQ tbe' nelgbborho d of II. a. Twltcbetl and wife went over to Ifflces uw Mm itoir BtaakaDickens olub, this evening. r4 In tlic.City, eta -- . , 'rt-.i-;7S- "s-- - Ill If IO0XL NATIONAL,
' ' Sixth street and Grand avenue
S ' ' " --j J
the Marquesas isjsqd ..In the FaolBo oo an,
and from tbers to the point ot brglnut.'g.
".Jfyoa trsos.a yarrow path along the
axis, or backbone of this area, you. will te
lbs region In which the eollpio will be
seen as "annular1." That Is to say, In this
region ths maon will sppaar, Interposed
dlricUy between tbe observer and the iu j.
New des?s;n3, attractive pflcesrit date 5tvfetf?: County Surveyor.
To sleep well--S- es Ilfeld's ad..
Get your smoked glasses ready for Than- -
''' ' '" ''day's soHps i
.
v 'r m f
Sari Kuiiu.Wvtb S5& 5. T. Pnaslt
.put in a pleasant Sunday at Et Porvenlr.
A carload ot blooded hones passed
You must See them and'J,Ayhear the Prices offered by r. U EREUITU JONES,ENGINEER AND OOUNTy. 80S- -
Office, room 1, 01 1 ilaU.liMElMlBl,U. vl
,i .RAILROAD RUM3LIN33.through fartbe pity p Mexico, lastevsn- -
Santa Fe, laat night.
' J, F. Carroll was a eolith-boun- d traveler
out of town, Uat evening.
' Flits Breuggemsn ia down frooi Raton
on a vUIt to Lawrence Tamuie.
A.M. Blackwsll was a. passenger up
from Albuquerque; tblrmornlng.
Mrs. W. G. Callahan, wife of the con-
ductor, bas gone on an eastern trip.
R B. R!cs and Rtlpb Hlgglns visit tbe
Roelada section oo a surveying trip. ,.
Anaelmo Gonsale the surveyor, arrived
from Red River and left for Rociada.
N. F. GalltS, formerly of Hillfboro, wos
ticketed lo Congress, Arlscna, last evening.
Luis Sena, of Lns Coccb'aa, was alout
town, yeatordaf , purchasing ranch sup
plies.''' . ''.' ,,
'
.'
Pbyalctans and Burffooua.
Bbeerwood, the Model's
'' O. O. OOIIDON, H. D.
fTT10K TAMM1S OPERA nOUflE, A8I
.V Las VeKss.N. at. uiUce hours: 11Ua. m.. 1 to 4 p. m.. J to 8 p. m.
Miss Hattle K.
popular waltreee.
Indisposed.
," bai ' been ' laying off,
. i w (
.
i Vl
....
.' i,
,',,
a,Q j v - - j
. ..
. 1 . . ,
. , .
."
Hot f!Iark.-vb- o Is H. iRoHbsrrY's1
J : a. m. ssirwiTH,
"0HY9IOIAW ANU eOKQKON. EOSWlLjCI LFELD'S p"a2a;efficient cook, bas now recoTered," and li;
..F.remen A. A. 8hutert and Clement L.
Bcboek went treat fishing, yesterday .after.
aoo. ; :'' '",'".
Eogiaeer E. E. Perry Is talking po'ltica;
Engineer Geo. Mllroy bas bis place Dn en-gi-
"'
StW. -- " ' '
" j:oglne S04 from tbe WsldO eoal rod, Is
on ti,e drop pit for a new driving box ani
other 'repairs. ...
sLas Vegas has a railroad englneer'who
aaa isveuud a flying machine. Tu Omc
aaye.tbe scheme will go, and the machine,
likewise. KMy Argus.
ar
.
'Atfor neya-nt-Jba- w.NEW ARRIVAL.
1.
L. F. Cborchir , Lloyd Lott and 3xL
Consnt took the road for Galllnas Springs,
The popular taste
'
has accepted so nnaniinoualy out carefully" sejected,
line of - : . '. i'-- .i" tlli're .'' v Railroad Ave.today.. ...... r, .
riUNK BPKINQKn,
Arrt)BXKT AND COnNSELIXJB AT LAWUnion block, Statu street.las Las vegaa. w. at.
WILLIAM C. REIB,
ATTORNKT AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionLas Vegas, N. M.
J. J. Kinney, of ths Atchison's secret yvniie cnameieu irQn ocasbureau, was en roots for Albuquerque, last
...Eazlne 718. is temporarily on GlorloU ffBiieral Mercliandisemountain, in charge of Engineer Clark
I dw poa..
.:, . , .... ,,,( y,.t t
Mr. B, B. Bcrutton U 1mproVtug;rep1d-ly- ,
although she la still confined at the
sanitarium. '.: : ; ;'
The Mandolin elub meet with Mlm Roth-'ta-
this evening, to pictlc oil ' lo!
serenade piece. ,''','
''' 4
j
Native applet from the Joan de Die
vicinity retail at six pounds tor"two bits!'
at Let Vegas stores.
Borne important matters will com Up in
the probate court, at a special meeting on
next Monday morning.
' V tmt rr
Free with every boy' suit kougkU-- a baae
'e'vea'lttjf.'" ' -
. i
.1
. v !
, P. Mason, of tbe Western Union ser
We have found it difficult to kkplett.'ssinatMy lealt of timethe last several months.
,i "r ' '".,"' '"' ' ' ' i." "''
.
-. ?
.''" Sar'- - ' a
and Fin man Lee Wright. in
LONG ft FOKT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
. OFF! CI, WTKast Las Vokm. H. If.vice,
Is back from a run up to Pueblo and
. rglneer Levi 8. Phillips was si. k and
anahla ?o pa on bis engine, tbe last trip. Ranch trade a specialty.
Engineer Ued. Selover wae his mbstitute
La Junta. ... ,
Wm. Gee, Winslow, A. T.; Tbos. Ueaob
Fcrt Morgan, Wyo., domicile al tbe Central
hot 1.anl started and ."toep
d engine 083, in . bis , Highest prkes paid for wool, hides and pelts.ahience, ii"-"- -.
Englce 709 naa been in the local shops, iwrlfc W V- WW V- V V- V VVWL''dpt. L C. Fort and Manuel C, de Bacawere legal passengers over from Santa Fe
4
' I. O. o.
LAS TBQAS LODGE No. 4, meets ever
evening at tbeir hall, 6lxtDstreet. . All visiting brethren are cordiallfInvited to attend.
aow wcoave jusc receivea a iuu supply rjntnennasr approved styles, ana
customers who have been wafting are advised to Select early. . -
Some Of tha PattepnrW.ii :
A " FuU-fii- hedj sttong knd firmly put together, with tails,
v C rYmm'. regular'- - reverse, " as .desired-Jwhite'nan- leK with
.
.: brass-to- p' posts. ' This bed has been heretofere. 16- Our
', price nowa.ljriy , . ''rxS'. i(AStvlfi ' Rasasls'iiimilajr to. ttie bovs wiUt'.iiiieV jfast ' JjSe.oo
ROSENTHAL. BROS',baU and bet--at
it - ..
tor some dyt, for new braasea and wedge
work; meanwhile; bar craw, Engineer
and Fireman Geo. W. Still, enj iy a A.J, Wsbtz.N. Q.i fctudlc. Sec'v.r. w
W. L KiaaFATRioE, Cemetery Trustee.oinob desirvtd rets. " '' "
flONTjrcZUMA LODGK
KXENNlAL LRAQ0K Beelar meetlnSecond Tuesdav avanlnff nf Attr-- mnn.8,L Oi o. r. ball.
oh the mcrofng train.
W. 8. Prager Is op from . Rnsarell, tb
future great of (he Pecos valley, where Is
bas large l ualness lotsreats. , :
Mrs. C, E. Skinner, mother of tbe u
minister, left on tbe morning
train for YuUngstowo, N. Y.
T. K. Culley, Albuqoerqu-- i W. B. Pra-ge-
Roswell; Mateo Lujan, Union county,
put up at tbe Plaza botel,
W, B ,fonby,and Jaines GidJlnsand C.
Gallegos are tip from tbe Santa Rosa pre- -
IV 1C- velT Ppp"'r pattern; at a very intjueraic jprice ?, j
BigiB Si. 'ist'U ts&M drop pit and
making a trial trip oo freight, prior to re-
turning to the passenger service. Bhe is
in oharge of her regular crew, Engineer
John H. Lowe and Fireman Wm. Wala.
Most of the Atcbisoa employes la Las
Vegas ate pleased to know that the Brown
Seasonable Hardware B. J. HAMiLToa.Prea.B. BosansaKT, ser'v.. 1 r A handsome swell irid-be- 'with double ornamented headVJr C'L""ano foot top ral,. appropriate tcj anydwellinp .','$8.00
StVlt "'plIa';','Aet brtss finished "posts,. and,laborateIy tit", ;!$ EVEItYTHINQ IN ' -- - Psaytam will soon be in foroe on tba road
a. o. e. .
"pIAHOfrn LOrKJE No. t, roeots erst anJL Shlrd Tuesday evenlne each month laWyman Block, Douglas avenue, visitingretbrea are cordially Invited.
t A. T. Itor.PBd, M. W.
' eco. WKotss. Berorder,
W t. HaRlOO. Financier.
SCREEN DOORS, WIRE SCREENS,While suspensions are not numerous at this ; m ' ! i et in the season dt 13.50, novr,.- - r - . $11,7$c'net with a load of (usoipus sp.lea. SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTINGSpectal Springs' metrUatjtrito fit,,; .'' 'point,' nevertheless tbey were ah annoy'ance. It Is Bt probable that any of theextra nien at this p'ce will be laid eft on
aobonut of its adoption..
Verily, it seems like old times, to see tbe
nice orders for nice Job printing coming
into The OptIO office again.
.i
The teams of W. K. Lott were out-bouo-d,
this morning, laden with prorislons for the
Juan de Dlos neighborhood.
Hope lodge, Degree of BonOr, will give a
social to its members and their friends at
their hall, next Thursday evening.'"' 'r'':'
Valentin Valdei and A bran Mantalla
contemplate filing on a slice of rtbe public
domain, out In the vicinity of Rociada.' '
Sister M. Zeno, of tbe convent, has
brought suit against Manuel Valdes, (of
Bpringer, on a promissory note for $200.
Adelaido Tafoya and Marcollno Urtls
attended a dance at Agua Zarca,lest Slight,
tbey returning home by train from Rlbera
' 'station. '":.
Qmt your base balls, bate and catchera' gloves
at
.
" t" ROSENTHAL BROS',
it " ' i ;'- -
.,, Tbos. J. Herriott and O. W. Butts, of ths
Bell ranch, have gone down to the vicinity a-- : ICE "CREAM-FREEZER- GASOLINE STOvES, 1 A. M ,
Ohai man Lodge, No. S. me-jt- a erst anaof Git rieta, cn a flfbiog and bunting trip. FISHING TACKLE.Richmond, engine No V15, will be. taken Bepresentative Bowman, of tbe Htudeba- - t Jto Baton by Engineer C. J. Boyd ana Firs- -
third Tbursdny evenlnys of ea. u month, latbe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren arefraternally Invited.L. n. HOfinelstor, W. K. 'p. B. Sp?rleder, gee.ALSO-
-man Clarence Roberta, for a back shop
er Eics., Soutb Bend, Iud , and E. Lela
Kuhos, a son ot the big wagon nd
carriage works, went through for M.x'co
points, lst evening. ; " jr.
overhauling. They wilt bring back tbeir
own engine. No. 913, which has Just' besn
given afhorough' overhauling.' Engineer
1. . PlCKSrSHOVELST BATt STEITOWbfiRr' Las Vegaa Royal Arch Chapter, No. I,Rea-ala- r convocations, Urst Monday in eacb
montu. Vlslttnir companions fraternallyInvited. O. L. Obkoobt, E. H. FI,. H. HoruMiai, sec.
A. MoGee is baok from Watrous, be bev.
'i;sa,: Et;:MiNiNorsuppuEsji4)b,v 7pSears and FiremanTarnell will run engineNo. 890, wbi:e tbeir engine, lfl, Is in tbe
' '
'
shops.
log completed a big Job of rock quarrying
for rip-ra- p purposes along tbe Atchison 7fs Las Veiraa Oommandery. mo, 4. Begnlat
Tuesday eacbroad. ; ' - communication second
monSb' VlalUna Knltcbte cordially welWagner & Myers,Engine 2427, known as the "JEtichmos Garrett C. Seeley and J. V. Key,'1 of tbe comed. . . . Jobs hiix, B.C.HENRYfMY fcBRO.:
The L,eocfere rbf&v& Good&t
Compound," has left this division and bas
been turned over to the Santa at L. H. HorxBiSTKa. Bee.''. MASONIC TEMPLE." .' - ', . ,. 4 , "flooal Atchison engineer)! g corps, arrivedin town, last evening, on lb-.l- r way to
Qloricta. " ,; !:Albuquerque,' where It' will be given
a I' A8VEOA8COUNOII.no. t, itoyal andJ8elct Masters. KeKular convocationthird Monday ot eacb month. Sanctuary In
atasonlc temple. Sao. T. Godlb.A. Cowards, Trenton, Mo.; H. L.' Gib
thorough, trial. On the New Mexico divis-
ion this engine was a success, especially in
the passenger service, and it is possible X
The Junior Shakespeare olub. mat with
Rev. Geo, Selby, last evening, and contln-- .
ued tbe reading ' ot Antigone, one ot
Saphocles' plays. ' , v -- .
Ceoilo Bosenwald remarked within the
hearing of a reporter, that a big
eale was dn; they were trying to sell oat
aon, Shade E. Sweatman Mineral Hill; W. , A. KOTHOKB, T. J. MJteoorder. - .
L. Booth, Independence, Mo., put bp althat' a few may be purchased when the Masons vtaltlnsr the clt v are oordlalls in
yiad so attend t&ese bodies.-- ' "tbeNewUptlo. ,company needs any new power,.
After inventory closinjfsijf.mmFarry Cavanaugh, Emerson AtkinsAtcbl-o- a stations in Kansas are Just now Knasena Blnrtheir spring goods I and Harry Brown, fishing tackle In hindsuffering tioni the depredations of tramps, RSirntor eommnnloadonaevenings. second and four!buic jl anvil icugiua. iu . . , , a a B mm . W1.i1 1:l ..' if v.' 1 t -'left, yesterday for a short tripHardly a night goes by that a dep;t atMass for thereoa of the son! of tbe Has. O. II. sroRXKDKR. Worthy Matron,Uti. tasi Bbhediot. Treosurnr.to the Baidy neighborhood, ' 'some point in that State is not broken intol arMnqo vh!io, OI DUIS jre. will Five to eight yards1 in Jgngth, and at half th forriier price.
-
' nf "Uniii in :.;...,.' H ".
'' All vlsltlns brothers and slatera rordtanand damaged to some extent by one' or C. 3. Woolford has relurnad tobla Cherbe said at thaaL!d'a pariih ohuroh IDvtted. - Miaa blancub Rotbobs Bee.more of toe "Weary Willies." In some
r
I Bridge S treet, -
EyERYTHINanRSCLASS- - f.U:'.' .
I f --3 AJFLIIEP BUVALFProp'r.
rr valley place wltb supplies aufHcient to
instances, small amounts ot money have last him till snow fliee ll, with the posThursday morning
at 6 o'clock. -: '
B. It, Brlnegar now poses as , a grand been secured from the money diawerS. alble exception of some fresh 'meat, now G. S. ROGERS,Orders have been issued to station agents and then. - :'; '"'"-- ' OU ii KU.II ULkftlUtlU .OALk'Chitdri 'Goods. Orffattdiesi ChildfVSfeaJaTits:i ' 'V.''v."'--.'-father, bis daughter, Mrs. 'Minnie Wallace,baring given birth to a daughter, op, isjs , 0- - - r -- . aaEagno A. Fiske,' of Santa Fe, an apby the division v supsrintendents to' lpave
nothing capable of being stolen by the 'U.. Practical Horse-Sho- eriplicant for tbe V. 8. attorneyship ot NewMexico, bnt not urgent In h s claims for
Fueblo, Colo., ab,out a month ago.'
,(, ,
A corn doctor has been doing the town
tramps la the depots at night. -
er Friedman & Bro.:, wt' .The United Verde & Pacific railway, Mytbe preferment, was returning borne fromand administering to tbe pedal extremities Washington City, laat evening.oi tne amioua. tsootBlQg reports, com
from ths ones treated, by the chiropodist.
roaning from Jerome Junction to Jerome,
Ariaonaj delines to accept through tickets
to points on tbslr Hoe, hence In ticketing
BSfsfrige'if destined to such, Atchison
A". Q, Mllloe leaves for the- - Bell ranch WHOLESALE (jROCERS 5 r ?Regulation league balls and bate at in company with W. C. Heid4It R05ENTHAI OS'. and Joseph Waddinghem is now at tbeagents should sell only to Jerome Junc'on,
y ". LAS VLGAS, ff. K.Bas. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
' ' '
', bridge.!
. Special attention given to brand
lag irons, and general blacksmith
ing' and woodwork. All work
promptly uons and satctiisonf
gruaranteed. ; . i
l)i ft A !.''helm 'in the , bubiness depart .vlDon Htmnel womcales faas. filed suit Isment ot this paper. .Beet'oAsb Fork and
the Santa Fe, Prosoott &
Ffacentx railway, and advise passengers to
make tbsir own arrangements from thatgainst. Don Celso Baca,
' of Guadalupe V b WOOL DEALERSilia faltb.ul emp'oye and deserves promo HENRYSixth:Street.county, to set aside a certain ale made to tlon. Give tbe old man a chance ai d hepoint to' Jerome or Intermediates. RitesCresenoiano Baoa, involving a homestead may make some of tbe yoanger personentry. ..:'. . , - Las. VeRaS. N. Al.ages step from nnder.from Jerome Junotlon to U. V. Sc P. poiutsare given as follows : Quarry, 15c. j Home-sho-
35a,; Summit, 85o.; Davis, $1.10; Jc
roma, $1.60. '
MARTIF. ' J.M. D.jaOWABDPat Seville, of Liberty, in a cot -- boy
Mrs. Joseph JShonpe and son, Harry, will
probably retuni to tbeir home In the Duke
City, tbe last, of the - week. Tbey have
been visiting Mrs. Jqbn H. Lowe for soma
country , must of necessity not be Pat Se Martin & Howard,Attorneys A. B. Senehan and Fernando ville of SUtb. street, t East Las Vegas GmEmNolan, of Haata Fe, ha ve filed two damageweekSr
...m, Report
bas it tba bullet flew .thick end
fast about bis bead, tbe other day. Thesuits egaiatt the Atchiaon.Topeka & SantaFe rbd iriT tfie diatriot eourt fur MoraMrs. Adin H. W hitmore, mother and leaden missiles of death were net intended
county, this Territory. One for Raefae'a to kill, but it Is said they kept him awaydaughter, Miss Battle Knickerbocker . and
Miss Maris Dold will spend a month at tbe
f'JjsA:siipaoifioatloas furnished
toaptt patron's. . .Shop next door toVigil deAra;on, for
the killing ot her
' I iftti order at 10 less than ever sold before.
; ? flen?5 smtformerly $12.50 now $11.25 . ; ; ;a
from bis buainess a couple of days andHusband; damages cUimod In tbe sum of frightened bitn out of three years' growth.La Cueva ranch, one of the beauty spots
ot earth. )g
I Honthton'e Hardware Store.$5,000 jone for Pedro Jose Trujillo and wife,
.for the killing of tbeir son, damages in the
sameamennt.' On June 28th, Aregon and
Complaints of the late hour at - wbloh I35OMarguerite, the daugh Thb Optic is delivered to city subscribers
HAVE Awill likelynecessitate tbe employannt ofycrao Trujillo were walking over a bridge
atColmor, and 'Were killed by a passing
HA0K7
Johnnie Booth,
l6.20
l8.00
I, v.- '. '
tr(o. suits were brought on the i . ' SB aa aa .
auother carrier. However, the place bas
already been filled and., it is. hoped the
small boy out of a lob will bear this fact
"vI M Cf 1 2"si
I'-
Broun Jtvpf negligence on tbe part ot tbe
railroad company.ilii.iL. "1 1'...
.'? .if tbe
"well-know- n back-drive- r, lain mind and not make application for the
ter of Henry Hubbell, departed this lite,
yesterday afternoon. Interment was made
In the Masonio cemetery at 8 o'clock, this
afternoon.' " : h
Prof. R. P. Nelleen leaves tbe city forBait Lake City, Otah, on Monday. There
be will engage with a manager and' "tour
the country, giving concerts through the
south and eoutb west.
22.50new route, at this office. ' v
pari Howard, Maurice and H.A TbompRecently,.'!.' F. White, passenger trafficmenaceiftof the Atchison, bad occasion to son, A i Harvey and Brcdle, Brlnrgar, air
1
. '
.
now ariving nis own back and
1 r- solicits tbe patronage of bia
'
'
,frieads and tbe public
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable,
v
. Telephone 53.
! s REMEMBERS tlDHNNIE.
write to VTu. J. iilaok. eensral Daasenirer members of the Junior Order of United
American Meobanioa, local lodge, "Alamo"agent, Sfking b m to make certain lnquir
- Prices on all ready ihadi s;6dds ioj jesslthan ariy jiouse in the fcrrttp 5?"8 bring tfur cash
and get b:afgaln??;-j;- , v ! W;'
''
m
.rivf;x'v' .'"rW-air- :ies concerning . a ticket, The Inquirieswere made and' tbe eorrespondenoe re fJo. 8, ISset Las yegsa, are all at presentsteadily employed in Fueblo, three of thi mEugene McElroy, a looal graduate of theGem City business college at Qalncy, 111.,now officiates as private secretary andstenographer to Dr. W". C. Bailey, 'medical turned to sir. White. In looking it over, in a smelter, and all are getting on well inthe world. .'':." -- ..?.':."::'.-. - Lewisiniosdlreotor atnLai Vkvaa fint enffcMlV'-'""- - j.t ....Itfi White discovered that he had an fbox" In the group of letters,Cjom'tnebOlog with bis letter, tbe signa.Mrs. W m. Parnell is enjoying a pleasant mivrr,a,- -turcsriss M fviiows: W. F. White, W. J. 5, Make your Wants kaonwBf jin buy Special Notice column! "lrtie golhg"t6' Mount- -SPECIAL N6TtCESi--visiitrom her nieces, Misses Kate andMamie O'Melll, from Trinidad. They aretwo very popular ybung"ladles,' and , they ,. j U .; ' - ; - - . .'. 'A. A. WISE, No'ary Public. iiEatabllelred 1881. .. . it?'
Another advantage of a residence. In. tbe
staid, old city of Santa Fe )s that seven
burro loads ot wool can be purchased for
$1, over there, d, cut to any
length desired, and carried up stairs, if
necessary. ' It must of neosssity bs a cash
transaction, though.'- - x?o stand off goes.
It was understood, (hat tbe peti
piack, W. 41. A. Green, George Grey, O.H.
Brown, -- Henry Bine and T. F.' Purple.
All; of the men bearing the "coloi"
names are connected with the i Atchison
passenger department at different points.
L031 Mrs. J. Judiilf lust a Turtruolsexpect to remain for some time yet.
V - -,
4iIri.'rer(r8.or;rfcf'nlc5;wUI
15 JitoflsrJ. Ifstewst to
sbell fan with fur Irinaininir. Tbe ttbder
will be rewarded, 7 ; i ( ; ; . ; : m, .ItMrs. B. M. Wheeler,' o'f Denver, Will give wise & hogtsett;... . ,, .:, , f IIan
. illustrative lecture qa x bealtsk ,. and FOB BALE A firat-clec- titiket io El Rdbt. I.;!;m; Ross.1callJatf tX0lMV&; Bridgeotgneriite of women, to women, onlv, V aso. Inquire at this office,' 816-5-tion of tbe Agua Pura company for Ibe re
7runder the auspices of the Colorado Viavl moval of Redmond McDonsgb, as so cial JLOANS
s
AND-BBA- B
, . . ..
" ESTATE,, ....: When you need a .set of furnltae'.or zu :ior raies-jrin-e u,ivery4' ?v,t ..'-Award- edfllghtti Honors--Worid- '8 Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Faiir. V
Co., at the First Baptist church, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, July 28tb, at
examiner in the case ot that 'company vs.
tbe city, bad . been 'continued by Judge
qocking.or beating stove, or wish to buys
exebange or sell env houarbolii Kflpdai'call Real Estate... ..... Sixth s.nrl Done-la- Avsa . East Tjka"Va. jff.iBf. 'V "'" ''"' 't 5p.m. Ho admission phargedC' It on 8. Kauffmsn, Bridge Bt,, ' three. loo,.Lauablltt, at Santa Fe, until Judge Smith's
return from Virginia.- - enstotP. O. . . r, .'v flv Ij7-i- m
-- lladaiffiJIllfSI - . ;1 Improved and .Unimproved LMda nd pity Property for sale. IntestinsatamRa ia HIT! IliCIIDI Iffir tiniT. attended so for e. ii'itto examined JUnts oolleeted and lAxes.pjudl nhU. liiuUilAilull AutflleA' stranger and bis wife Inquired of aaOptio reporter, yesterday, if he thought
there woula ' be any objection to tbeir
For Rent Two room. suitble fos Jfiibt
bouse keeolaK, coll at 60- 7- Jth t, - X97f, Iline clerks are employed in tbe surveyor
general's ofllce at Santa Fe and Gen. C. F.
F.al ..id tn .n fiPTin r.ru. th.n,K.. ! i'nrnisnpa rooms ror rent 00 corner MftUM tie Iia94walking hrouah the deeertjicl rcipms swidballs of jtbeold. BaSa buildlnz.1 erovidad . ' , ., . f " ! and Lincoln, Lnquueat this .oUice.' f, '.r."tri XV t'. '. - ' I1 (111 , . J . l " . ' ' - , gM,'B;they dldnidltturb anything f . They were T unjr wuoa iu ;ima vl,jr, iuhi lie cuutu nave jgiven employment to a. force--o- f ' fifteen ,
clerk a, tbe past eighteen months, bad the
funds at band been sufficient so to do. I
Lots from $100 oe
' ; ' ' . Parlets witiFurioMg-'- s ;Pii:otOraphFor Balb A well estabilho.' 'g'ebratr';..-- f ,'.';,7',' . " ,baKAeln
:; '0ii;arlisuit3';$j?.oo
St, Michael's College
; ; SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, 'r'b
'
" v' ': Ws tommt ait A feOLB ;AGENT of v,tfce '? Hill-alt- a rJames King, tbe railroad contractor wbobas been grading On the new sidings be '
tween here and Albuquerque, fed bis
WaistV 'if''Wantkd A woman ctok.England rentaiira.nt.. . i ;ooat Jbe Ke.. 'sa'i'.tf "fom Co. addition, and the Eldrhio Town Co. lower additionall
iniormed certainly aot, thuugh they badbest take out accident policies before en- -
t.jiortah.uv.y r
Bherift.. Hilarlo ' Romero
.bar returned
from the Red River country, whither he
went in the endesJor to effect the arrest
of the parties' tnrdereel the lit Wo-
man, on the flimsy pretext that she was
posaeeted of supernatural powers; howev-
er, the guilty birds bad Cowa la tbe dttec-tlo-
of tbe Indian Territory, and they
coald pot be nabbed aod. bQk!ed,
teams at tbe local stock yards, lust night, erai Opens Septemfeen route for tbe Veimf jo country, wbareV,'.V T ' v v v Residences, Business Properties, -
- i- -
Le tas anotber lot of to do. .
IMachinist Mike Smith was as busy as a
Horned toads bought In Inrge and small
quantities, ei quire A. W. Fnitc;' 102 tf
: For monuments and headstones ; bf all
dtsoriptions and stylos, c: on J. Bi. bl,
Plalrr-.- nt?ri Duck Sui ts
"' C3,00f&thb1iext30 t. ? . ri nes'lrablo Sorebee, yesterday; squaring the valves of en- -' i Fojrv Pariculars apply to i 6 f.-- V jBROTHER BOXlsfeH In) tin txtohes. Ofllce onA Part drape Cream of Tartar I'rwdcr.- YEARS TIO STAThDARD, Kln $o. 424. ' - ,. J
fiisr, Tainius Optra House,G.LauVsraf
